
the keynote of 
convention, said, S. A. "'Ijutgen, 
delegate to the 26~h anAua} conventi<>r" 
of the third dlstr\et of: the Nebrask:1 
Federation of wtmen's clubs, held 
at Plainyiew Wednesday and Thurs~ 
day last week, Mfd:' atfundedbY over 
600 delegates and viSitors. The slo
gan of the convention' was~ uWoman, and women of commonplace 
once the .nomemaU"r. ls-'to 'lrec"'m"-in,'t"DIII~Y }l.IJ.d, talent, l!hrough persever. 
fact ,what she is jn theory-11l" com- and the wil1 to stiek to 
munity builder," and, all the talks have accom~stled what' ~iJius 
were tied to this '*ntral id<la. often failed to do, " the judge said 

'Dean H. H. H .. jln, of Wayne State in eOI)llllle1lding the) youth, foll()wing 
Teachers' col)ege, gave an a.ddress the banqUJCt given in his hOO)Or. 
Thursday morning on character oedu~ 
cation, in which ne stress"ll the fact 
that- the general increase in lawleas. 
ruess is due to the i:!lcl'c.ase{L (Illobility 
of our population. Control of "he 
homa is not so readily attained in 
rndbile home as in a static home, he 
pointed ou t. Dean HaJm oalled ut
tention to what is recognized by edu
<'H,tors and psy'cJhologists today, that 
the character of a chHd is largely 
made in the first ti,,<> years ()f jts life, 
and said that whi,e the schools are 
willing to' cooperD,!Q, . chaeter ~uca-
lion must begim in'the home. 

Mrs, S, A, Lt4g!en, chairman of 
music for the d:LStrlct, and Mrs. 1'1. 

WAYNE ENTRANTS 
WIN IN CONTEST 

Richard Fallske and Hllrrie~ Cravc,n 
Place In Sub-dlstrlct Coort.eJ!t 

Held Here Yesterday, 

W, Huse. one of the judiges of the tion, 
c!u,b yw.rbooks, were the Wayne del-e- Three winne .. were selected from 
gates, Mrs, Lutg!E!crL also appeared on each of the four groups all of' whom 
the program Thursday morning talk- will be eligible to compe.,e in the 
ing on the subject of attractive pro- noll'heast Neb~aska district cont,eat 
graJIlls of oLd songs. She exPlained to be held at the Wayne college April 
ber "Song Story <If the Nation," in 19. The state contest has been 
which the history of Am<lrlca is given mig yea.,. and the 
In a combination of readings, songs. competition will close the season. 

Stanton placed ·in' a"!lI'eater 
of the. events ~l)'an ,any other 
schools, being awa.rd'ld three firsts, 

one second and two third place.honors. 'VINSIDE B.l DDISTER 
The contest was referred to as " ' , "" ",' ~",u, " 

of tlhe most successful ever attendedPbiiiFinerits-O!~"-'l,u.aJiJic'"I;IQns,-!n.m1~ OPENS OFFICE HERE 
by the three jltdges; Mrs. Oaru Pitts, 
Omaha, Raymon N. Carr, SaUna, 
KartEnS 'lind Fre~ck 'Wich' 'of Ri,u,.,L111!1!1'!1.esUI~IlII·irt't.e~Ldeno:'1 
City. 

Laura BeLle Johnson, president 

charge of the arra.ngements·. 
The: three wiilLners of each group 

will be eligible to enter the stare 
contest at Lineo<ln 'May 3 and 4. 

Following Is thte oiislO\of events 
towns winning !no~a~': 

INSTRq~~ SOLOS 
CI arinet'-'-Stantoo;~t~t; o' ,Albion, 

ond;, Colerldg\l tilltr<!. 
Saxophone-Osmond, first;' 

second. 
Corne_Tilden, first; OsmDnd: 

ond; Cedar Rapids, third. 
Violins-Nor!lllk, first; Wisner, ' 

ond; SfliLilton, third. 
VOOAL SOLOS 

H. 
law'lnL\vhrn~~hrrUn~J~~~~t+~mr~m.~mK-e.lil.~e-1 
years and wiho se-rve.d two terms as 
Wayne county attorney' and onc term 
as stnte senatol;' irom-,thls 
~pom;d " law office In the Ahern 
blliHUllg last week amd unnonneeJ hi>' 
Intention' of continuing his practice 
h-cre lin, the tuture. 

Durh1g bls many years of .-m!lo'''1<'''' 
in Winside, he. was a frequent visitor 

~,,-f"'-'l1";;"'nO and-is'weU knt)W!l' Iicr€-anu 
tn\'l~u!!'nmlt the 

and tabl<\8US. The groups and winners are as fol-
The Sopran<>--Alblon, 

"Dick" ~a!lsk.e, 
L<ester Danielson, Wausa: Ed.1'r'ehor,-I>11111I,rieW: first; Battle 

vice president; gal' Ewing. H'';riingtOn, ' 'second,;,-Colerld@1e. third. 
Dakota City. secretary. The conven- Oratorical, Bly ,Fleming. Wisner; ContraltQ-,-Wakefield, first; Wayne, 
!ion of the thtrd watliet next year Willard Witt~ Beemer ond Marvin Becond; C()lel'ldge, third. 

. will he .held at Nelimh, Anderson, Wausa. BarHone---Newman Grove. first; Nor- to 

The Nebraska Federalio"n or Wo- DramlaITc: ffar-i'iet"f Craven, ,~U"J<'~~~~~~~'<i,*l~~---~ettrr;-~;'at'~>tt-M<"":bel~4p--is-t1lt"""h~g~~~~~:!,,!:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;:.~;.; 
TntO';:; clulbs is divided irnto districts Mad€lyn Ma(lley, Laurel wd Jeanette 

City and MilIla Inheld~r, Pierce. 
.1411: S]fOLSKI RE'l'VRNS The iudges were Mr. Don Leininder 

FROn SCHOOL IN CHICAGO and Miss phylllR Jones. both from tho 

Meisner Rchool or expression :It 
Joo Smolskl. who spent several Omaha. 

days attending a school of instruction 
in Chicago. l'Ctume<! to Wayne last 
Saturday and is agalin on the job ill KPVANL\NS HEAR ADDRESS 
his Beauty Parlor oVer the ::ltate ON BENJAMIN FRANKLIN 
bank, 

Thf.ofl: are always a lot of new things 
t.o learn. Mr. Smolski remarked. and 
ef:.p.eciaJly in our Hne of \vork. New 

HFJ)RGE BAIRD 'ro 
VISIT IN EUROPE 

Benjamin Frankl1n has not been 

'Will "isit ~Uttle Bit 0' IleaH:m" Durw work said Dr. Rnyder (!.q an adjullC't 
ing- Sommer Mouths; 'Ith:lrd TrJp to hiR diplomatic earE'er, hiB foundJng 

To Old HmllMo of th" Junto Cluth, later to become the 
Am('rfcan Philosophical &ciety~ his 
founding of the p-aper tate([' the 

spc-

CARROLL MAN HURT 
WHEN TRUCK UPSET 

to hoys betweBIl the agea of 10 !IiIld 
20, who can start with heifer calves,. 
The project will extend ov.er four 
years, say,s Mr. Hawkins. and othe 
calves will be "nterod for premium. 
on d'alry calf club exhibits, both at 
the COU'Ilty"·and state fairs. 

Aillhoull'h dai"y calf cJubs have beeJ 
organized fo-r-- a number of years hi 
other parts of the staie this Is to be 
tbe first onEl In the county. 

BARN BURNED TO GRoUNII 
HERE I,ATE nONDAY NiGll,}' 

ASKING RELEASE 
FROM GUARDIAN 

helpeel organize 29 years allfr. 
served as its preside'tlt four diffel'et1t 
teulms. She al"" is active III other 
organization o( her town. 

MI'. Slman Is a graduate of t.he 
N()rthwest University (now Mornlng
sidle Collell'C) with the class of '96 and 
two years following practiced In Sidui 
Gity, movi'og to WlnlllWe In taJl7._ 

cBlve any news or 
our reilderB ImolY of 
line we'll appreciate a 
telilphone.' We thank you. 

IIIGH SCIlOOL DEBAT~ru('·t:, L,; 
WIND UJ.' THFAll, .I\~AS~N , 

Luther Con~l was an only brothor of ' ~un 
/Jr. Conn, wod- lived on n 'farm not The local high school debating; t~L 
far frmm Muncie. "Dick" Fanske, Irol Whitm~~e", Di1ro-

Conn were struck by thy' DavIs, wad :Jeannette ~" ~. , " ' 
Cr..o()rg)l: Bairo, weLl kDOWll resid,ellt 

of Wayne coupty who cam~ .here near~ 
ly 37 years ago, \",ill unake his third 

visit to Ireland. the land of his birth. 
th1f) su.mmer. according to rplanR hf' jg 

now enterta~ning, 

Wm. 'l'bOma" i:;o..esl':Ojitroronr-lfe:hfn~ P.WiI",_---'ffiji1<tmr.;--~i>fl"",._p,~io.l_.h" l-flterurban -Ott a crossing, when companied by Mrs, J. G. W: IieW/is:--, -0-

in the colonie, an,l early states, Dr, He,avlly J.oadt>d With Stock, Is I He I ed h and P" W. Maynard, joUrneye, d l,· to tlon' Declaring T Ult • apparently they fall to Bee t e car ' 
Synder ohserved that Franklin con- Badly Brnlsed. lllentally Capable. or Ihear the warnings of the motor- Norfolk Thursday for- two practtC/), ~e-

~'l'he' big 'tr01ll1>le w-ith, , going 

Europf' , Mr. Baird states, is gettin~ 
the Da..':>sports. And you know J want 
tbings lined up so that when I get 
til"lf-d of it over there T can come back 
tr) WaY[le." 

\mong other ",,,lativeA Mr, Baifd 
11 as five brotheTs .tIIl living In hi. 
r;nnthpr country. 1Wo brothers are 

tlnlled to be an active force In world Losing ,control of tlhe truck he wa.. mall, according, to word, rooelvcd batJes with the Norf<)lk hi!llt:,:~,~!t~loL __ _ 
affairs until he wa., eighty =ars old, h I' i This completes the season -fofttlr,Ue--'-oo ,. Robert Fe.ske, who during the Pjlst here. They had no c i ur'1I1 surv v-

The add~e8s wa., well attended by two years has been confined In a Nor- Ing. bating team_._,-_~ ___ , 

ffie local Kt~tans.· 1-;1~~~,;:~:r~~~~~i~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~l~~!~~~k~~~~~=~~,~l'~~~~~~~~~f~~.~~;s~~~;tIn81~~~~~~~~~~DN~~:~~-
WAYNE HOSPITAI~ NOTES 

Marvin Piegem, who lives near 
Sholes, llnderwent an operation for 
appendicitis Saturday, April 6. 

mastoid opoera,tion some ttme ago, 

jured when the machine. which was county c_ourt yesterday asking tlHl,t he quire<l DEBATE HERE 
heavlly loaded, rolled: over twice rlght- be freed from th.o obligations oll his could be oarranged, plan to return to 
ed itself and left the mad. guardian, appoInted a cou'plc of years Witrnp the first of next week. Tn the district high school ,~1I~' ' 

vim. Thomas, an uillcle of W. P. ago, when ,FenSke was foun(~ in<Jom- at Wayne State Teacherso colleJill t~s 
Tl1f)mas local Ford Aalesman, Wf1" petent. un, w, A. EMERY OPENS ewenlng Norfolk andi Hartlngtqn ~gh 
ru~hed tf) a Sionx City hOSpital, whl"e Fenske is now cmmpetent to handle DENTAl, OFFICE HERE schools will debate on the °subJ~pt, 

still livtng on their old home farm able to return ihome Tuesday. 
he is reported to be In a seml-"on~ci- hlB own bWliness and affairs the peU- ResOlved;- that the 'EnglHsh: ,~~b$et 
OU8 condition. BulTering severe cuts tlon contends and .... ks for a hearing Dr. W. A, Ettnory. who during the form of JlOvernme~t- is prefe,r~~!e I to,., 

Miss Lisle Clayton. superlinten<lent and bl'Uises about his head and hody, to be held on April 23, before the past six months operated a dental of- the presidential torm of thEli ,qnjed. near Belfast, two Uve in Bedfast and 
on"j- is now residing in England. He 
has made two other trips back"to lre-

of th<e Wayne hospital, underwent an 'rhe t ruck. it Is reported, was being Wayne county judge. ftcel i\, West Point has moved, his States. Th" winner will ~ter' he', 
opration Sunday for obstruction of the op<>rated wi,th()ut 0 'brakes and wItS equipment to Wayne and has openeil championship debates at' In. 

land. one in 1911 "n£1 one six ye3.rs bowel~ At the latest report slle was heavily loaded with 15 hog ••. nd a cow Fenske at 0l\e Ume was declared an his olYlce jn the Stratton '-oc~."±-p",'"", tfL~.held ~c...._ _+ ___ c __ _ 
ago whieh gave It IIllOmentum going down inebriate and later· was found'incom- Although -IWenjOyci)'!i ill"e ' 

B~lfa't. ,said M)', Bair<l, Is just convalescing nicely. a long hill and callsed the driver to D&t€nt to tak~ care of IhIB affairs and age in West Point, said Dr. Emery, DOGS KILL SHEEP ON 0 ': " ' 

ucro'Ss the channel a:n>d on1y a few Donald Lessman, whose home is 10s8 control as he attempteJ) to tDego- E. O. Strate was named as his guar- he made the change because he felt " o-SeAR-"O~SO.N-.;-FA~il..-. --
hours ride by boat from Livervool. ~::ra~pa:::~'iti~~;~;n8~ an opera.tion tiate a curve. ilian.-. SInce the time his hqme burll- that he would experience greater op~ ~ 
where he plans to lan.(]. Although lle The truck was badly damageu, it is edt when he baro]y escaped with his port unties here. He is greatly im- Sheep kiUers have been at. wOrk t 
lik'", this countlY much better than Mrs, JennLe Mitchell or Newcastle said. but t'he stock with the exception Ilfe, at Hoskins two years ago he hM preBsed with Wayne, he stated,. northwest of town. Unknown d 'gs " 
that there al'C many nice things to is a medical patient at the hospital of 0ne hog was recovered. been cared 'for at a Nqrfolk sanltar- Dr. Emery Is a graduate of the one night recently ldlled thrOO ' nee.,:,., .' 

he said for the land of his birth and this wee,!!. Mr. TbomaJlihas been IDlklng regu- lum. Crelghtol1 university at Omaha. HIB ewes belonging to Oscar JOliDll,on •. ~o~I.,,,. 
a visit there is alwa~ looked forw~rd The small daughter of Mr, and Mr~. lar trips from Carroll to SIoux City Other unsuccessful attempts to have wife who for the !present remained 1'1 far the killers have not Jjoon .. ~. ~--:I,~' 
to witb conslOerable antiCipation. Mr, Lloyd Miller underwent a minor opcr- and othe.t places havIng ""en In that the guardianship court order set Mid" West PoInt wiJl join him h~re within hendeil, but the LIleighbOrh?O~" .'~,:, ~n. " 
Baird intimated. ati(m Sunday. April 7. iness· for some time. have been anade. a mont!p he Btated. the lookout tor thelDl. i ~,:,.! -1''' I jl 

-----------------



I '~r'iRfi Minnie 'i Wi lls . (;PCIl,t the 
end: \\Fith friends in SiDUX City; 

Mrs. I. C. Ti!\u~u.er is visiting 
with relatives f~; a flt,w j}al'S In Gra!id 
Island. 

-c-W<\keff"ld vot~tB difol"etlld by a vote A. Sen tel". 
of t~;'o,to o'~e ,jproj)osal to license" of Sioux City also spe'nt 
~)(}ol alui' blllnrJ ~wn a.t 'Jast weeks till' Senter JlOrile. 

the day at ·l~arge ar~~ in ,'th~t" ·n~rthern ter~tory 
(>IQoCtio-n~ 

about ,\~,hich littJ.e more is known t;)

day than before the transfer to the 
Ameil"ican flag. However, it is to be 
remembered that, _Alaska cont!\)ns 
586, 4aO squar~ mlles-nearly one-tittl; 

gives t\\'o corn~ 

ITWnCC'IlI4...'llt udd.ressf!s to higUl schooi ltl-ip,1f. 

graduating classes next month, one at 

. , . Ht ~iobl'uru: Ma,y 2,1. 
:C:..Lpaci_ty of _jL-; ltitch?1l during the In.'")\' I . 
~eek by ad<Iing - to, it a Mfial1 icipacc j' BrIdge work at $6. 00 a tooth. All 
trom the privaW di-n:iJng roo-m. work guaranteed for G years. Dr. 

~_~~m~ _t~~~~ ~~o:-~ Jou:rne~d t~ I ~'. ~. ~e.l"y. Hotel S1tratto.n. Phone 
Crystal--LaJ(ef SundaY -were }.of I", arHl1 ... L~. ad,. 
Mrs. L. C. Gi~d-ers]r..8ve, Mr. and Mitis Coila Potrns. first grade teach· 
Mrs. Rollie Le~, "Jld M;r. ,,,,d Mrs. or ill the public schools, spent the 
H. R Craven. weelk-end at the home of her tolkB- at 

'rhe Wayne fire d,el~al'tmcnt has 01'- -I ... yom~, takiJng advantag;e of the. ;ha.lf 
dored a' new ~terliJ]g Supcr.Quu,1 day vacation allolwld for tho district 
(.Ieetrle /Ire sir..., for ,trJaI..- l4'-sat=~hi~_ se~oorml'BI"contest~_ 
fac'tory, it wiLl tal"" th" place of the Mrs. H. g. K. Mollo!' and l\In. 
old, steam siren. H. 'F. Wilson, who spent the winter 

the. wild <lllimals, the ~urvey'Qr must 
still use the IihmlU1I'e methods_-of 
transport-tile slow but sure pac!, 
.horse and the l)()~t dragged- ,by hruw 
through _ water -too ___ .sw-in -fol" _ ev..en Jl 
modorn power bout. Both' of these 
methods were used by the, Geologlc;iti 
.survt exped'!tlon that ill 1926 nnde!l'
took to ,extend topograpihic and geolo
gic "surveys into the upper portion of The COA.CH 

~~-- ~~---' ~,~----, 

lJ 
3 OO~D~.flQ ~~. -oc 

.bave al:readq 
fJhosen the--New 

Mr. and Mrs. F~ank G~ble and BOll In California retlll'ned to Wayne Sun-

-Fi'aJl'K;--;rr. ,---werlcilosts·-to-thc'j att"r's' daQ~ "The-F.m. - ~l19L.llll!LIl;, :'~ l-tJleJi:...-,"cr1L2.Q~GlJLEt¥;L.!lli!,-:-.!;!cJ-__ ~_ ...... ..-____ --.':"'=----"I--T.*.=--1r:r .-"-IHt-1I:ltJll-jl---i'.r-.~~-------~ 
t.eacher. Mrs. l~ EJ. Melvin Sunday Ringhmd families dJ"Ove to Omo:ha and when the approacih of 
when tbey "llOO1ft~ned at <linn,er no met them on their arrival there, all Winter put an end to the work, the 
!.he West PIlint 114001. ~etu~nlng, that day. , expedition retr'lced its own route to 

Ladies', taUo"ed to order Dr. S. A.ILutgen, M. D. AU the c().!lst. 
• I As a "esult of the season's work 

coats at Gam~le,18. I calls promptly answered. about 70a square, miles of hitherto un. 
Wm. Assenheljn.er. W"yn.e county Miss Helen'" Gll.mrsleewe who Is em- explore' territo1"Y- was maPlJed ~Io- • 

assessor, was a bU.I<inetlS visitor ,it ployod in the registrar's offloo in th" glcnJ.ly and tQlj)ographically, and 31>0 
Winside betwoou ,tril.ins Monday. Ue Methodjst college nt Albion, Michi- square mlles, Previously mapped in 
also invcstit['Lted, ,.~'L",pJ)llcll.tion for gan, visited the Oberlin college at an explorfrtory way, was remapped 
COluity ·relief whl,'" In that town. '. ObCTl1n, Ohio, trurlng the Easter va- and corrected. ~'his, work gave " 

Charlotte Whlt~ we.s a.'\Vlnslde visl- cation. She also visited SOlllJEl of her clue to Vhe positloni and courses of thEl 
tor over Sunday.; £'lIng tl1erej In rlVl€rs tbat drain many thousand 

Aqual'C miles of one of America's great 

she is district o*,aIllzor. SIlO spoke 
at the MetlJodist ~h:urch Sund,ay eveo" 
Im.g. 

',Good I~.uraDce 
And _!_romp~ I attention if 

lossl01~cur8 

Fred Gl:PlliH~o' 
Real Eslate ~qaDs f"lurilDce 

mal board tbe first of the week. Mrs. proach to other unCJqllored areas. 
Elva Brockway is also in attendance The results of this exploration have 
r~preseIliting Dr. u..S. Conn, who was 
called to Ind1ana by the accidental 
deaths of his only brother and wife. 

FranCis Jones and Httla son. Frwn1r, 
Visited at bh" home of Mr. Jones' 
parents, Mr. ood Mrs. F. H. Jones 
,Stlnday night and Monday morning re
turning to thelT home In Sioult City 
Monrday momlqg. ::rhey came over 
S\mday evening with Al ILr'lleberg anj 
faJrnily, who sP<mt the day at the 
Ftanc!s Jones ham.e. Mrs. F. H. 

jus't been issued illY' tbe U. S. Geologi
cal Suryey as Bullelln 797-B, by 
Stephen R. Capps, in whlcih the geo
grapby and geo!ogty of the Sk.wICntna 
rival' couutrY'iire---iIescrIbea.-'The re. 
port is accompanied by a IlIUli> on a 
scale bf atrouit 4 mUes to the Inch. on 
which 'the drainage and tfhe distribu
tion of the rock formations are shown. 
The report may be purchased from 
the Superintendent of Documen_ts at 
50 coots a copy. 

Jones has not been in good ,health fuJ' I'rrNeJfnOAR~~-D-E-,A-L-E-l~lS GET 
ser.-eral days. AWAY WITH A GOOD (j';y'S 

--r~ 

~ •••. ·525 
~uPB •••• " •• ·595 
~ •• , •.. ·675 
~.;.·695 
.bI_ LANDAU • .'725 
~nDeU ...... .'595 
~",~a-...'400 
rtb_ca...u . ,'545 
~;.,,: Cab .'650 
A1t price. f. 0. b. t.A::mtr. 

Since January first. over 300,000 people, have choeeIt 
the Chevrolet Six. And every day sees an inc:rea5e ilr. 
this tr~mendous public acceptan~ 

-for th,.e new Chevrolet not onlv brings the enjoyment 
of six-cylinder performance within the reach of every
body everywhere. but gives the Chevrolet buyer a' 
greater dollar value_, tll;u. any, other lQw"priced car. 

Just co~sider wh~t you get 1n the Chevrolet Six! The
smoothness. flexibility a,nd power of a six-cylinder 
engine wt>ich delivers ",,,tIer than twenty. miles to 1M 
gallon. The be'!uty and ; .. xury of bodie. by Fisher with 
adjustable driver's .eat. The effortless 'CorM:ol of bi; 

- -quiet; noh·tocKing -'J..wheel brakes and ball hearlrv" 
, steering. Then consider ChevrOlet pri.ceS! And you wi"; 

discover that this fine quality 'Six can actually b( 
bought in the pTic(' range o(the lOUT! Come in. Let us 
prove that anyone wbo can :>tford any car OJ) "~",.,, 
.. Che" .... ntp .. S!,; 

Co~yell Auto Company 
Wayne, Nebr. 

':.,';iSI·X tN' TH_E PRIG£-RANGE OUHE fOUR) . 
':t' ... . "-,..,.. ~'. ---"'.' • grain 

A pretty cl;evcr 'bl~~ch -, of crooks _ ~_____ -
, ' ~ , . -,h,re~sllcnMoiv"--w"eksprior_to-said 

p, 

McOormick 
Deering 
"102 Series" 

Planters 

-Befo11ePlanting Time, Make 
Su~e Y (tur Planter Is Right 

trhe McCormick-Deering "102 Series" 
planterJ:; comhine old, time-proven principles 

.. with a$ilmplified design which insures great
er acculracy, a wider range of adaptability, 
an.(le~i.er-w.a.ys.oi adapting t)1e planter'! tu 
diifemr),t requirements. It has taken a num
ber of ¥ears to perfect this combination. The 
result ~s ,a series of planters, which have no 
untire~ features. Their superiority Ides in 

. the m~~nel'in--which th€se proved principles 
are cortllli>ined and applied. 

-:J:J.iheMcCol:mkk:':beering "102 Series' 
-- _plan:tffils..:l:u:alurnishacL .. hoth .as, check-row 

plantel1s a.nd drills. The check-row planter 
can be quickly set for drilling, and only a 
momen~ is required to change it to power hill
drop for bunch-drop drilling. 

The pea and-bean and fertiHzer at
tachmeln!Us are of an improved design, and can 
be cquiQ~ly hlstalled both on planters and 
-drfHs. Tfwou are ,1Qokingfor a planter that 
wlll Plant your crops accurately and that will 
rsquir~ tniMmum attention, it will pay you to 
ask U3 Ito demonstrate a McCormick-Deering 
'fl02 Series" \planter. 

in- t{)- Orehard 1 .. ;t--I;B.tllr'ln~'.-t'l\m""""''''v-T~'. N'l!Y<!rOltlItrrrettrlurF ~I'8U1I9ilrterjlSted-irr-Sald- mat·- _ 0 -~ 

according. to a local paper, and slick- e!, should not be gram ted and the ter by publishing a copy of this order day of .hearing. 
ered a dealer out of forty bucks while notice of the pendency of said peti, In the Nebraska DemOCrat. a weekly (seal) J. M. CH1ilR:RY, 
the<y were spending twelve. tion and the hearing thereof. be g;ven newspaper printed ill said County, M28-3t County 'JUidge. 

During the forenoon a salesman sold ~~======""""",,======"""======= 
the proprietor of a cafe thero a punch-
board which would pay the custome!' 
from nothing up to tWenty times the 
mnount he ~vis:hed to play-to be paitl 
in merchandise. 

A little later two strang"rs dJ'opp~d 
the ·restamant. looked !.he board 

ove.r and started playing at a dollar It 

punch. After twelve punches they 
hu,l forty ,Iollars coming. 

ExtJa special on Men's Top 
Coals at Gamble's. 

----------~---

WIf,I, I,E'l' eON'l'UA.CT FOR. 
BRIDGE AT SIOUX elTY 

,Contract for the construction of n 
hri,dgo uel'oss the Missburi river :d: 
Sioux City,wJllb,det April 24, accord· 
illg' to SOllth Siou~ City Ea!"I", w.hich 
il,ltis that tho cost of the bridge which 
will permit the passage of river traf
fic Ie ('stilmatcd at $800,000 and that 
work of construction will begin in 
June. 

1\ toll' will bo charged until the 
bridge bonds nr" retired when it will 
he open to froo traffic betweon the 
two states. 

OllDEIt O}'UEAlUNG ON OnIGIN.lL 
rHOIIA'I'E OF WILL. 

Tf(e State of Nebraska, Wayne Coun· 
ty. SB. 

At " Co'unty Court,. -hel<l-at 
4;-1_"_"'''''''-' __ Q.Q1!.':Lfu>om"IIl_Ml<!'Jor said 

County of Wayne, on the 21st day of 

March 1929. 
Pl;oseJH. J, M. Cherry, County 

Ju.dj:e. 
I,n .. the matter of the estate of Leon 

W. Loomis. .mCElased. 
On read,Lng and filing the petition of 

Lucy L. LoomiS, praying ·that the in,.. 
strumcnt fiilled on the 21st day of 
March, 1929;allJd pmllortlng to be til<; 

In.,t Will and Test.ament of said de .. 
ceasoo. may !bie pr.oved,-llpproved" -
probnted. allowed lind recorded as 
the last WHI 3lIld Testament of said 

W. 'l.oomis deceased. and that 
tb)e execution of said Instrument may 
be committed and that tb." adjninis
traUon of said est3;-te may be grankrl 
to ,Lucy L.· Loomis as Executrix. 

11_.nl~~~~~1:;o:,;'Th~~at Al>rli 13, A. D. 
-A . .M-:-;fuass.l,giie,j 
petition. when nil 

lmm'e,"ten in sai,d matter may 

TWIN-IGNITION 
MOTOR 

BUIiK CEN'I1I4UZIlD 
CllASliIS WBRlQ'I1ON 

FRONl'AND 
IIJWl B~PEIlS 
COSTLYCUl 
IlWTERIOR FINISH 

7-BE.UlING 
CIIAlQ[SHAFI' 
(Milo '""'- a.nlpbu) 

All these featu~s .. A11 this extra equipment 
... at no extra cost! 

The new features and equipment of 
the Nash "400" have added hU{ldreds 
ol'.<Io11a=-o£ acrual...:risiblll. wo..11l!, to 
this famous motor car: 
They have added an incalculable me~s. 
ure of enjoyment to Nash ownershIp. 
Yet they have added nothing to Nash 
price. 

-At no extfacost, yoUllave the T~--
-I'gnition-motor,the-year'~-eutstandlog 
motoring improvement (more power. 
more speed, less gasoline). ' 
You have co~tly car in~e"rior ~nis~es, 
Bijur Centralized ChaSSIS Lubncatlon, 

Houdaille hydraulic shock absorbers, 
bumpers front and rear, even a spare 
tire lock, and not a dollar added 10 the prue. ---
Equipment which other dealers (not, 
Nash dealers) charge extra for, at re
tfli/ prices, is included in every Nash 
"400" model, as it comes from -the-'
factory, at no extra. cost. 
That is 

other cars with similar 
or even lower faC1Qry (f. 9;1>.) pri(;~. 
Compare the cars" compare the prices. 
before you buy your new. Gar. 

TheNewNA'8H LtOO~ 
Leads tile W .... ld in Mottn' Car Value 

IMPORTANT "400'; FEA.TURES':' NO' oTHER CdR HdS- THBM dLL 

Twio .. lgnition mqtor 
1'2 Alrcraft.Jype spark 

plugs 
HIgh compression 
Houdaille and Lovejoy 

shock absorbers 
(1!JtclMsill' NIISb .... ,.,.> 

Salon Bodies 

Ahunl~~::}!~,fistons 
New double drop Erame 
Torsional vibration 

damper 
World'seasiest steering 
,-bearing crankshaft 

(holh" cr4Jd phis) . 

Bijur centralized Looger wheelbases 
cbassis lubrication One~piece Salon 

EI . I k • fenderS 
ectrle C oc s' Clear vision froot 

Exterior metalwaro pillar posts, 
chrome plated 'over Nash Special DeJiaa 
nickel front and rear 

Short turning radIus bumpers 

Phone 263 Baker's Garage Wayne 



Illumes. 

and Mrs. G. A. 
Mrs. Robt. JqJ;1I~~Oll. wa.~ 

--CitJc.Thursday .ru/iLFri!Laj' 
Er.oL C_ ... H. Bright of ~1h.le,-;;,h-;;-;.-~~:;:;;t<1llJJgJJlU>.l".-"llic.e..

State NOrmal ~;;~tiheweek ;":;":-i--;;;-;dW;~l.La-'IllCL.EIJn . .RllYJllOl"d 

the Fred Bri!illt and Rob-t. 

Resou.rces 
---lJjans nnd -Dlseo\ultl> .... : •••...... $521, 487; 00 

Overijratts .......... .. ......... '. 2,961 •• 8 

--- .~tede:..~~t~~-s"Bt:~~~·::_-~~~~·~~;'- ···~i:~~::~:-'1'~:::!~:~E'r.!illt!L~~'~"L~~=.',"'"",L~~~~~~4[aJLIi,J 

dren vi~ited relaltives at 
day. 

.~ .o='~ =---c____ -------.-"."'''' ... ''''-----l.J)J)'.c~~ ••• """', 

:~~::~~:~:~~;~:;~~~:~:;~~~~:~~~~~!~r_r_---"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t-~~~~~i=~D::ep:o:s:!:ts~'~.~.~ .• ~.~.~.~.~ .. ~.~.~'~·~··~·~:;-:;'·-~·~·:~·~·:·:::~~::::i~1s:": and ,Mrs. i\1. D. Wa.g1ers and 
sons nnd !\Irs. Lena ,v,agel's were -din .. 
ner guests at the Methodist parsonage urer .... , ... '_'," ., ..... , .. -.; !61-,lH6,-17-,' 

Miss Ella Durllla,nrl!ml"tho m!.sfoF 
tune to d:isloe~te 'her shoulder Rew 

$802,297. OG, 

T.hill'sday -evenffim. 
Mr, and Mrs,CL:- W:1'feei!liam--clrov,,,--"-- -,,---_.--

MARTIN. L. RINGER 
Local Agent ,for Wayne and 

vicinit, for ,the.' 

Farmers ~u.tU~;I In-

of Lincoln 
Write farm PrQperty and town 

dwellings at rost. 

Eyes Tested. 

Telephone 303 

Dl'.W.B.VaiJ 
Optlelan and 
Olltomettist 

Giasses l"ilteli 
"\\·ayne, NCh. 

Dr. T. B. Heckert 
DeDtist 

Over Mines Jewelry Store 

DR. E. H. DOTSON 
Eyesight 

Spec1allat 

JOHN T. BRESSLER, 
FRANK E. STRAHAN,. VI~e President 
WM. E. VON SEGGERN 

L. 
B. 

:McCLURE. Assistant Casbier 
STRAHAN 

The r.egular 'mE.:..eting of the 
m,J.jn's olu(h was held on T.hlll'stiay uf
tell'noon with. ,Mrs. A. H. Carer 
hostess and Mrs, G, A, Mittelstadt 
as th~ program 1e-ac1er. 
s1:lbject for the afternoon was "presi
dlCnt Hopver a:nd 'his cabinet." P:l- Weeds are said to cost fanners of f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~=;;~~~~~!1 NEfuraska- more th;',ll $32, 000, 000 per 

and It i" hoped that through 
, keeping the scrap- books, th-e- boys and 

Brugger and girls of the state will famUlarize 
1\1rs', Brown sang 

" and Mrs. H. E. Siman playeu 
Th" h08-

The reguJar mof'f'ting of the BrLdge 

themSielYes with some of the worst 
weeds and learn 'how to eradic.ate 
them suceessfu,]]y, Any boy or girl 
lnot more than 16 ye'nrs old is eligible 
to enter the contest. 

]rAP OF NEBR. SANDHIU~'1 
ItEOION IS NOW A" AILABLE 

club was held on Thursday night with Aecoml)'lllied by Text aull 'IlnbulatiollS 
an,1 MrR, L F, Gabler for " 01 Each Land TYIJe A~eo. 

NOTICE ,TO CREDITORS 
TIl~ State of Nehraska, Wayne Coun

ty. sS." 

IN THE COUNTY COURT 
I n ""Tho lIfatter of The Estate 01 

Jolnl '-tV. 'MorNS. Deceased. 
To Til G Cr"ditore of Said Estate: 

i"oil. Are Hereby Notified, that 
will sit at the County Court Room in 
Wayne, i,1l said County, on the 12th 
day of A-jlril, 1929 and an We 12th 
day 01 July, 1929 at 10 o'cloek A. M. 
(>!U'h uay to receive and exnmine all 

severn o'cloek {Hnnf'r folJowou by nIl claims against said Estate: with a 
ev('ning at bridgp. Mrs. 1. P. Qaell- 'rhe thinl of a RCl'ies o[ five maps view to their adjus.tment, allld allow-
IIPl' and Harold l'\f'elf'Y wen' the 'wi:l- showing land classiflcation of the ceo-

I mers of hi~'h scoree, T,llo next meet- tral Gl'eat Plains has just been issued anef', The Ume Ilmtted for the prc
tng is \,.,'ith :'vIr. ;Ind' Mrs. Ha.l'o!d by the Geological SULrvcy, Depa.rtment p,('Intation of ctlaims- against ---S[\-ld 

Neelf'Y. of the Iinterior. This ma.p covers the E:-:tato is three months from tillJC 12th 
northweRtel'n part of Nebraska and day of April. 1929", and ~hQ' time 

LeJalflIe Party. shows bj' conV'entional s)1mbols (hr"e limited 'for payment of debts is One 
The nnembers of thc' Young Pcopk:'l gra:des of ,d1ry-fanning land, irrigated 

LeaglH" held thf'ir regular monthly land, rough and smooth grazing, land, Y{~'lr r-rom said 12th day of April, 

party in the church ba~emellt 011 Fri- and santI hil1s. Accomp,anying the 1929, It 

day evening with tw€'nty members map is .n. text Which contains a tabula- 'WITNESS my hand and th.e ,Seal of 
prespnt. The time wa.c.; ~pent in pla:r- tion of the areal'> of each land type 
ing yariom, gameR nmd conte~ts. The by counties, the aci'cage of cultivated 
hosts, Arnold Porter. Robert Dewey. llUl-d, and ~he acreage devoted to each 

said County Conrt, thIs 15th dny of 
March. 1929. 
(sea) " .r.' 1If. CHlml.R¥, 
M21-4t 'County Judge. 

ORDER O}' UEAnING ON ORIGINA.L 
PItOBATE OF WILL 

The State or Nebraska. Wayne Coun
ty. SS. 

At " County Court, held at the 
County Court Room, iln and fo~ said 
County of Wayne-, on the 29th (JIlY O' 

March. 1929. 
Present, J. M. Cherry, County 

Jlldge. 
In the matter of tf\c e~tatc, of Ed-

ward O. Gardner, deceased. -
On reading and filing the petition of 

Anna W. Garda,.,r, praying that the 
instrument filed Oil the 24th day of 
March. 1929, and purporting to be 
~he lIl$t .Will aud Testament of said 
deceased~ ~ay be proved, approved, 
probated, allowed and recorded-1lS the 

last Will and 
ward' 0.. Gardner 
the eXiElewtlon of said ' 
be committed and 
tration .of saId estllte 

(seal) 
A4-3t 

J, 'M. 

'J,t;i 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA! 
Seig]'rf'{"} i:lnli Gustay Nelson and of the principal crops, as wedl as a 
Robert 'VilHon servpd luncheon. general discussion of the methods 

and practloos of land utfllzation in tho THE: 
Office phone 129 Res, phone 223 

Dr.L .. W Jamieson 
Special Attention to 

Obstetl'ics and Diseases 
of Women. 

Over Ahern's Store 

Wayne. Nebraska 

W. F. ]1. S. ~["ets regi.on, Copi€s of the· map and ex-

The \V. F. M, S. mc:t 011 F'riday nf- planatory text arr- on Hale a.t 50 cents 
U'rnoon at the Wnn. BnYP-:-\ home wi~1l ~)y tl1P Ch:oI6g;ieIlJ SlIfVPY. \Vnshing:' 
MiKS Gertrude Bayes a.nd Mrs. Wm. ton, D,' C. 

Iwrc:. ;Ind fOLl!' gllf'Rts w(-'rp Pl'cseoot. 
Thp devotional ;.;r·rl'ice . ...; W('rt' in ell nrg(' 

of Mn-_ .Julia Overman an,1i Mrs. (' 

A . .low'" \'.:1s in ('harg!' ()f ttl I' mnsir 

~,\frc:.. \Vm IIiljil'r "\Y;I;; tilt· pT'ogra'll 

:"·;-Hj,('r ;lfld the sLlhjr-d of till' :-:.tlld::. 

v. :l:-- "IlLI\"!", ~).-I ;\11"0:. C. /\. Ik\vic; 

An ollt~tnnding frcature of the '1'la::1 

is the larg"<' area of ~and hills :-:iJlOwn, 
ThesE' hill.s form <1.; ('onspieuous fC,l .... 

ture of western ;.Jpbraska, and under 
Ill-Ol'e arid climatic condition::: th t • 

mat)f'riai of which they arc conlPo~:,,~d 
\\()ulll consUlutp a. desert W<l,-t/' ,d 

shiftillg dUlle sand, However, till' 

r,linfnll in that i'('gion if; sufficient til 

:-,uPI)I)rt ,I luxuri(lnt r.;rnwth of \'0£,"10\

tinTl, mai!lly grns:--,l';" which art" lligll

ly p;t1lltable to lin'stoeli:, ilnd th(~ ri.

~jO!1 j:-, lH'li(~v(!i11 to tH" Cine of the JH'~t 

in till' \v(,:-;t for jivPRtoek ind:usu"; 
Tllnrf' is also con...:i'.J\']'ahl~' 11ryLu011ng 
and irrig,ated land, 

The map anll report .1,)"0 h:l:-icd (ll 

work ,uld information col1et'ip·d 

Htor tnt radio program {~r the 
~'Hud!on-Essex 'Clwllt'n.f!frs'· 

t'Utry Friday (Veninl. 

-Jlcl.G is WIJ\l G_is~ti1' --"~f"r.,;!\I">'i!'i" ~i 
IE ~ ~ JE.>X:: ... 

I Yes!! 1::~~:~'.~~C_~~~~~~~EU~S{~',~I~)Y~~--__ ---_--- __ 
the Sec,retary of the Interior. Such --~---

We Sell SEEDS 
We are handling the HALEY & NEELEY 

and WERTZ brands of seeds again this year. 

These are the same reliable seeds we have sold 

during the past two years . . . and you can'~ 
go wrong if you place your order now. 

We. haye, a full line . . . and we can 

quote you a real saving in price and offer you 

a better quality of seeds, because we bought 
early and got first grade choice. 

We Buy Grain and 
Sell Coal 

Wayne Grain and 
Coal Co. 

Phone 60 Wayne, Nebr. So. Main St, 

maps ilrc believed to fbe of extell:'.:.i ~'e 

\Tedue and intere.<;t to the general pub
lic, however, especiUlIly those j1nt·'r
<>'ltc(/ in t.he ",imlarid plain" of ti,e 
Middle We;..:,!:. 

NIn,WH HMU:R'S CASE 
n}:FORE WEU'ARE nOAltD 

Thl'rty on Walling Ust as Faith Ileal
(>J':;J Are ,A rrflRted. 

J. Pt1fry Philbi1n,. barber, awl hJ~ 
brothpr fo""rank and hiR wif€ apP('ar('d 
before Hic.hard Wood. Om..aha, bY 
order of the state welfare boarll Ia.st 
wc.ck whC/ll th{~y were chargC'(l \\ i~,n 
violation of the laws of Nefhraska per
talni.ng to the public welfare In prac
ticing certain prgfosslons Heensed a~r\ 
regulated, under and by the authority 
of that ode,paI'tPH'!!nt. 

About thlrt;-p~ti-eiit;'--wcre Til f';e
I ig!h the night before their arreFt, it 
iR said, waiting to be treated. bY the 
healJCrs who claim to heal by laying 
oil ,heir hands. They do not diagnose 
ailments, they testified. 

Evidence taken at the hearing wa.. 
5(>nt to Lincol.n for th~ boant u\ rtet 
u'!)on. 

N(lIV YOU TEU. ONE 
_M. T,,--.Suillvan o! Laurel, accord

ing to the La~rel Advocate,--fiii",lJp
ped onf~ oVer on t,he garde;n,ers ()f his 
t(}WT1. He claimR to have potatoes tIP 
that are doing fine. !.rhey h;vc:- b~(Jn 
through the ground mor~ than a week 
it is claimed and were p11llnted aR an 
pX'perianent. 

For ollk or cream tor dally deJ[v
ery ~r ,or Bllecl .. 1 occasions call1lhone 
U7-F-2 the Logan Valley DairY. W. 

always on the job. ---:adv. r M18-tl. 

It-Challenges Your Interest in These Import(Jnt Ways 

[JlSY TO Bu,,__ I 
For Instance, the Coach $280 i 
Down, and monthly Payments I 

of $52.80 I 
Your present car will probably cover 

the entire first Payment. 

The H. M. C. Purchase PIon OffiF-s- the 
lowest available financ.e terms on 

the balance. 

On our:own streets Essex the Challenger, 
under competent observation, averag~,d 
22 miles per gallon. The average owne.r 
in this city can expect ~8 to 20 miles a:n~L 
upward. Hundreds of records all ove, 
'the country during "Challenger Week" 
prove Essex economy. C9mmercialusefs 
operating large fleet,!! of :Essex cars~y 
that.se~and maintenance costi~, 
covering millioOB.9f miles oJ-operation, 
are lowest of any car thllY ever tested., 

Essex· the Challenger sweeps aside the barriers of price class. It chal
lenges the performance, the style, the luxuriouS-roomy comfort of anycac 
at'anyptice, on the basis that no ethel'gives Y-Ou back..Bo.:.much for evel}', 
dollar you put in. That is why Ihe big buying swing is to Essex. That is' ----.---.~--.. 
why motoristS_by thousands are switching from past favorites, and trad-
ing in their present cars for the big values Essex the Challenger givesJ< 

~b9~ 
C<rdcb ...... $61)5 

A Wide Choic~ of Colors. at No Extra Cost' 

AND UP-"'T '''CTOIlY 

~~:~~~~;o~P~ : :;~ A Rig-, adult-size "Six." Fin~ ·to 
co,.~,~~:::~::at) 725 look. at, Roomy and comfortable. 
~!~~~~ls~~:~an ~~g Rich, handsome upholstery and ap .. 

~~~:~~t~rb"e" 850 pointments. A SUPER·SIX motor 
Coul)e ...... 895 -70 miJes an hour-60 miles an 

\... - - - -'h-our al1-wW long. In getaway and 

~=':':~e~:~~.!:::ul:!:::1 :::;d:~~a.:= hill climbing it challenges any car. 

;:::~e.-;=:~;;:~ ~;;!;,.--=-::~:~:;:::l:k:j::;;~;: Hydraulic shock absorbers, 4-
.certn&, whed-all bri~h' tJu.,.') (,.h"ullu~rn-pl.akd. wheel brake., radiator shutters 

and air-cleaners are standard. 
They do not t:;ost -you one cent I 

extra. The same with the newlypc 
GLARE-PROOF r~ar_view mir
ror, safety lock, starter and electric 
gauge for fuel and oU on dash. 
Bright parts are chromium-plated. 

Ask fOI .a.ri.de_ lIlId WATCll 
THE ESSEX. -=..:;.,., 



If you want to sell'your farm list it with me and"t it described on 
my 1929 FA'RMS FOR SALE LIST which is now being ·prepared for the
prHli'ets. 'Thfs'JistwiIf li~c:senfcto:.prosPectiY~ cpuJ"cb.s.e1'£~vJ:l':Yw.~!'J: ,~n_d-::.c~ 
will be'adYertised for distribution in Want Ad Columns in Daily papers.. If 

-'- yon-cannot see m.epersonally. write...givint,a_com..nlete _d~~(;rip1iQ.I1. 9.t YC)_~ .. 
f~rm wit~_p_rIceand _terms, ' 

Eggs ........... . 
h~l~rfted iH1rG we- will Lo ahle.- to_~9n¥ 

~,*,-:rvB all of thJs feed hy Im:ec_banic~11 

an(l chemica.l prOCieSE'iOO which will do 
tlH:' joh tor Mr. Stear nnd tb H ll1uch 

AIt,-,ong fhe new ]'o<lrbr to_be- Q(ld-ed to 
t/w .tat" highway syMem the foUo\\,
f~ ;;-roi);Oi)o$-ed: -- -- ~- -- --=--.=--- . 
-··~NO. 93~C<>minencih-g· atCC-n-emrtui 
am<1 r\mning through LY9ns and Ban
croft. ~o connect with the :1.tate hig'h
way neal' Wisner. 

~-MARTINl.. 'RINGER 
BIllt<rr Fat .....•. , ........... . 
Old Cocks ............. . Wayne, Nebr. 
Hens ..................... .. 

and 
r 

stags ............ _ .....•.. , .. ' tfJ rno,re efficiently tltaln he doe:; 
Hogs .............. SI(). Oil to $J I. r,ll dilnillate the 110 per",,,,t waste. 
~~~~~~ •.. ~,-~."~,-.. ~~ 

Anyhow the 'del/C)Ri"ttri:;.in th~- WltyT.l"I 
banks don't have to gh"c DI. :lnrn \vhat 
happens to thellllnr;ml,e~:fun.l l"-w
theAr money is "*{". 

lTAXDS ON YOUR W,u,r;ET 
NO. 151-Camm1encing at Arthui' weekly meetings of tIie church·w'lI be A FOOL GOES TO 

hI..' u ~ • l.N ENTERT.\I~nEi'i'r and running to Tyrol)... 

b: 

"\iVa1l OliO "Jig's up" and what an 
t.lffMr jt i$ to U8_0 But! then,! it __ ~_Wit 
ho remem~bered that it WftR no ama~ 

No. 159-Commencing. 'It Suther-
~a~~L ~~_r~~)_~g !~ ___ WalJ~~~~ __ 

No. 164-Coonmencing at Orrl and 
tenr pElrfOrmanc8. and by all roa.":.<JI1- con.nerctmg \vjth higJ·W.:flY· west of 

An eight o'elo¢k closing tim" 101", ahl" logic should he Impressive. FM- Ericson. 
Kansas City bootleggIng "jOints" has ty ml11ion dollars. the largest amount No. l6o-Commencing at Noreh 
Ileen orderedpY-U,,, !fOIl'" chief IInder in the history of the stnte, hasheell Loup "nd conne~tlng with highway 
fJlreat of invokin,g the Jcmes law lin suggestelj hy the .hOURC uppropria,tion betw€~n Ord and Arcadla. 

We ...!l,e.reby J'equest that other or· 
ga-fl-iz-a-tlens--e-t thel- cit¥· -especfa-l-l-y the 
Puhlie. Scihool, the College ancl all 
Fraternal and Social organizatiQ!ns, 
eo·operate with ·the Churches hy 
avoiding the placing of' meetings on 
Wednesday nights. 

Signed, 
A. C. DOWNING, Secretary. 

(From. the Goldenro<L} 
He is "the first p'erson in ,line; if 

the doors open at seven he i.a there F~t 
six·tJhirty clamoring. for admittance 
and otherwise attracting attention; 
rushes madly into auditorium to ob· 
taln the ib,)st seat and continues to be 
the clenter of attraction; rushes back 

Explanation' 

the event his ord¢r is not obeyM. bill as the amount required to run til'.' No. 17l-Commencing at Lou;p City 
Ye~. he was just rec-ent1y appoimtcd. State'R affAirs for the rH'xt biennium to connect ~jth hig:hway east of 

to the door. to !let a .handful of pro- • 
---un annual ('08t of Hlhout fOllrtepn Sweetwater, also corrnmencing at Ra- nOY SCOUT ,CONVENTION gramR; provides ente-rtaiIlmeJJt for the 

We often hear this ex· 
pression frQIn. our many 
customers: .'l'How can 
yOu do such beautiful 
work rundl give such 
wonderful service at 
these r-emarkably' low 
prices'?" 

or eourse conuj1£Jrolal trllcks can·t dollars for every man. wOlman and venna and running to Ghbbon. AT NORFOT,K NEXT WEEK crowd by throwing paper aeroplD.nes at 
be l«'pt off the '1oa<ls un~llllOre than clhild in t.h" Btate. Suroly if thio No.l82-Comm",ncLng at West PO'int othen,pectators; runs out of programs 
can thOS(i OWJ!fJ(} 1!Jy f:11'meIl'S who U:5-fl drain on the public poekHbook con· and connecting with state highWay The boy scouts of northeast Nebras- and ru~hes out to the door for bnother 
them to haul theil' own g!rllin to town. tinucs to bE> i,nc"rnsed Ii time wlli df· south of Stanton and. east of. Madison. kit wiH hold a convention at Norfolk handful; decides ef<>wd has had 
Imt thePl ought to be-SOllie W&yaf.rlw;c.woon It will become empty--caruJ No. 18·1'~Cnl!lID·en~lng at J3<lemer • 
t-;topp.ing Irll(:kers 'who huy a two ton the siphon will draw /lnly air. Just and running sou~h to connect with next week, April 18-21, op-ening WiLh enough aeroplanes flO ~n~ to- !}a-
license from stalldin" OIL tb" street how rar di.,tant that time iR "an't State Highway No. 182. a scout banquet Thursday ev,emlng. per-wads as they cam, be thrown farth· 

~ it will ,be three! days of vatrious con- er and with more accuracy. Tiring 
('orners ~Ind brngl(:ln:gl i:J.b(;ut( hauling h~~ I(~nsily dptermlned, hilt apparently (;OI .. I .. f;OE NElVS tests and g\ood tim9:S. and will wind ot this h,e proceeds to attract the at-
five or Fix tons h~'1~b; dnd toaring up we wont have to live long: to loal'n 
be road.. what our Ntpaclty if>.. Anyhow, the The college comm.enc81ment play IIp witJh church services on Sunday tention of the young ladies around 

money iR to be R'pent on' hmprovC<IIljt!nt'1 selected for this year is The MilliOil .. morning. The contests inc,lude the him by pulling their hair; taking their 

According to ani ""ti"le in th", Na
tional Tribune th~ I>neifiRm of Presi· 
dent Madison w .... ' ~eSj)Qt)sl!bl" tor ill. 
adequate defense ,,(Iring t!lte War ('/ 
1812, resultlJllg in' tnEi Bri·tlsh eapttlr· 
lng Washln,gton and hwrnlng th" 
White HOUJ!e. T~e article points Ollt 

that now our AdejUle<_ is..1nadeJ:iuat 
aDd might prove ~1$asttol1s In tL time 
of peril. The beht of thE~ nation is 
not It. 8IOOglral'hlcl>I oenter, the al'tl
el",ec>llItends., hut I!s within a 1'~IiU" 01 
120 frill-Ies or the bURst ntle Ilnd tbllt 
therefore an 11m]),,, const (11l~~n"" Is 
e •• entia I to our s ~ ~)'. 

tlw public {iernands., arNJ a lessening aire, newly written by JUllia Wilbur tenderfoot contesf, knot' tyiilllg\l signal~ hats; pulling wise cracks, etc. About 
of th-e rost wi 11 not rome until W J Tompkins, says Miss Leonore Ram~ ing, first aid, water boililng, swlm- curtain time he decid,es to get a",dr lnk 

Rey. dramatic coach at Wayne State ming, and handicraft. so JORnes his way th1'ough the crowd 
Teacher's College. '!'he play is he·. '!'his evening th" WaYD;l scouts will to the door; dashes down tbe stair, 
ing u~ed in manuscrJpt, says Miss hold' their preliminary contel'lts, the pushing and crowdiJng his way regard· 
Ramse,)'. as it ha, not y,et been pub· winners of which will be eJigiMe t.o less of those around him. Retntning I 
lI,heJll. The Millionaire will be .tag- go to Norfolk. • from his wild' jaunt he engages in a 
ed May 29. wrestling match with those s.tting 

A progra,m illustrating two type3 TO CHA,RLE!'l ~IAD)JEN next to him; all this tlane. striving to 

or comedy will be pre.eented hy thle You are hereby notified than ,'~ the keep in the public eye. If the show 
Drama class of Wayrw Stat,e T~a<Jher's 9th <lay of March .1927, I boug;ht at doesn't start wben he thfll]ks it should 

migfut be well to rf'mind our ne.xt l,eg~ college in thBI coUege auditorium next private tax sale as prov1ded by larw, of he voices his disapproval by whlat1 in:,: 
i~lntur'f! or some or the t.hings we Tuesda.y evenim

'
!9: at 7:45. "A Doctor thIC County 'Treasurer of Wayne Coun~ and cat calls; mea.nwhile, trying to 

can do Without. ___ .___ by Compulsion," Iby Moliere is j]lus~ ty Nebra.s1[a, Lot 3, I or Block 5 of induce his neigibbors to do so, that 

l(~urn to be more Aane in our desire~, 
S'o long as we send Ollr n'pTesentativ~'H 
to tile capital impressed with the un· 
derstanding that wo inHiRt upon get~ 
tin:g an et1d1e.Rs, nUmbf:'T of public im~ 
prQvemenh; the cost ,yi1l (!ontinue to 

Incf611fle. If we have neu,c.hed the 
limit of our ablli·ty to pay then It 

WIRE ECONO!IY 
trativc 01 old Fr"nd, (kama. This Roosevelt Park Addition to Wayne. he may have their approval. During 
wIll bo followed. by II light Aimel'lean N},braska, for the taxes on said Jots the entertaihment he is constantly .. n· 

Alliflouncement of the Aelection of it comedy, .".llllit a Little Mtstr't.ke,.''',.. ,tor the· ~vearrs 1924 and 1925, amount~ noying the players and spectat.ors by 
;-_ ..... _-_ .... 't-Id .... ...,._--""""'I" Worn" pnlhlle Rchoo! "wperlntendent '. iog ·to $7.55 ruIl;d that I have since (hoist~rollS conduct; laug~ng. and 

relll've. tho IInxlply of Wayne cltl· RESOLUTION: paid subsequJ<mt taxes ror tbe years ["smart remarks.... If he .doesn·t Itke 
I 

·,·-News 
•

. ,. c

l 

.. -,' zelflR Wlho regrottp!l the rC'..signatlon ,.::r In Ow intflre~t or a large co~O'pc['a- 1926 and 19.27 amounting to $6.94, the entertainment he rE'swm.e.s his pa-
; I': 'J..M...-t.-... -1IIt-- 'r. H. Hook, who Ilns :·wr·vcd efflclent- tl01l: __ ~g.h._ 9'!'h~1.' _qtg~Jl!~J .... tJo-'.!~'}_Q!'._.~~i-r :Said_lQL_was asse..ss{>'(i jn the name of P~!-.!t.!!Q~~~_[_~_~!!yi:~.s __ ~~d ot~(:~\~~.~~ 

11"Wo -i';:-~--ttliA l(apncfty for four years. eay, the Wayne. Ministeriad ASfiocia,- Charles Madden. continuos to Ibe a nuisance, You all 
Althongh in favor of a. IOAsenlng of tlon represenrting the following You are further notified that th(~ know this type of 'person, there is 
thtr' HnandaI hllrdr>m Korrw frJrEmdfi of churc)wH (If Wayne, E'vrungeli<'al Ume jn which yau may rcdee.m said one at evelry ,enterJa!nment. 
the school werel Int'llneu to regard Luth4'~rfln Church. Ht. Pau]'s Lutheran property will expire on the 15th day 
wJth Rkeptlf'i""m thl' program of PCo- Church, Church of Chr1~t, First B 0- of M;:ty 1929, an,a: l1filess srume i~ reo Model·A Wjns 
nntny ('nadt'd. rC'arillg f hnt in i'.:.K tlRt Church, Fin,t Pr,ns~}yterl:ln deemed by, that date, I willI apply to ROHE'RT'SON- --To Mr. a,nd Mr:-:, 
(lunst the 'C'fficlf:llry or the Wnyn(~- Church, FJmt Mf'thodfg:t, f'hul'c,h, have the County Treasurer of Wa,yne Coun- Ralph Rohertson, a daughter Rntur~ 
SC.1:'HlOI might lw sncl'illC'!'fl. Th(l ~lllm~ (}'csignatmt Wpd;lW!-(dllY nIght of l'ftC'h ty N~braska for fl deed therefor. day, AprIl 6, 1929. 
ing of thPl one to RtlCep"1! MI' .. Hool! wook TlH CHURCH NIGHT. on wlhich Dated thrR-2~r(1 dijY. of March 1927. 
WUR aWflitr,d. wit.h intp['C'ht ll11f1 Aomp Ilig-ht, HA fItr a.I..; ]1OHslble, Ow rE'gulnr M28-3t C. l\f. KOPP. Read the advertisements. 
llnl~ertni'nty, 

AllY pl'o~ram Ill' ,'('(JJlnmy in till' 

Now, folks, we are go- ~ 

ing to continue this sale 
for sixty .uays, until 
June first, and if the 
':olume of work justi
ties these low. prices "f~ 
will make them Lhe 
standard prices. 

If there is not a suf
ficient vol ume of work 
we will. after tbe sixty 
days. return to our old 

.. prices. So bring in your 
work and plenty of· it. 
amd often. We can take 
care of aU yeu can 
bring us with our mod
ern rrnaClhinery and ef
t1cient workers. 

Good News! We are 
discovering that wash
ing clothes in gasoline 
is no longer necessary. 
We are now using a 
stwrudard solvent a.nd 
there is no longer daill
~r of your dothlng 

_. being burned -iJ.p while 
in the cleaning. 

I.. Jacques . 
l\[odel Cleaners The grand "'W.1K~'.f!t~lkeH uwn,tel itS 

we]] as flrst J)rlrllc- in iff-! nWtl 1(11oaH 

w",,,,, both won "l' 0 MOdol A 'Pudol' 
Aednn In It ~~'Roll~Hl dconomy con
test among wotl~H~l iJ.rh'ers held 
f\C'cently in i'\()t:ltIH'f'J:I rnHfoNlla, 
'rhjrtY~f:;t~"en t'al'~ {)I' vnrl{H1S Imakos 

<trt.fe+thtWtl -ttfttttf'f'" ('ttl tt-i' ita11·--Aul-a--
mob lIe A~rll}dat.j~~11 ,~ll'pel'\lil!>luu, allil 

a dlstanc" of 17(1' mlltl. WHS "OVIl'-

ed, Includjrlgl nIl HI~cHnt of u n101lJl~ 

!;~~~~:i!~-~~ (~{IT{~~~,~}_lt{;) ~:~~,IR:,~g':~~~~:rl~::~t~;~~: t--~F-:::;=:. :;~ .. :-:-~~;;;;;;~~~~~';:-;.;;;;;;;;--;;;;;;;::;.~;;;;;;'~,;--;";";";::;~;;;;;;-= .. :;: .. :::::-:~:,~:=:~--:::::::::::::::::~""'~~-=:-=-:::::-:. ___ -_-... __________________ -___________________ -_-_~ _________ -_______ -_-.... ~~ 

III describing UI(;- wj'lll!il;g r.:~lr, 
til{' Lof.1 An~~!'J!'!,; I !11<!'llld ·':dll 

'"1',]14' liOIl':-' :~J!III'I' or 1 hr' !l(Jllor.; 

WHR \\'011 by Mr'.-i P!Jl.l'l -r.UWI'!:U('" 

piloting 1,'<,",1 ¢IIIr No.1, 'ru(lol' 
sedon w!th f01l1' lletlllio Ill; plI!lS<m. 
b"9rs. Sh() won tihe trophy in Cll)..,!; 
i-A and the gW(!l(tpato.ltc!s t.roplh~ ((If 

-t-li.p. ht":;tt-·-g·!t!,,;f.,.HIi~t j'~_-'i~OI'!l ftJHl IW 1:!j[ 

or watcl', I'egiu'('l~~&s 1..1(' t:iU;it-i, Ul!~ 
dol' MrH. Lllwtei~(!H'1; Ilibh:t hnnldHog 
~;h~ ear ·only n~f"~' 1 ~~~ t~H.llOItS of 
I~nf;:oltn(' rnHl nU'liU or \\111cr. 'rh~' 

Fo·rl1 fi\,Cl'uS-o.t.l :{i). fi ton ninr.;,!J~ f'(1l' 
gallon .• 

T,ho conte~t .wJll~ open only lo Ilrj~ 
vlMe owner" <IrliVIng stletly .\oek 
cars. No lJHlm~f~H!tu'I''Br "'IlS per
mlWi,1 III -jj!l~!1£tpllR: It \~j", 
.tngod by th() Gllan()re 011 eomPAny 
and followed a ~I!rellitou,fl; rOlltn tn 
Long BouCh. ll~wn the, (~Ort",t ~U'Hl 
buck. th-ence tin San Bernardino 
and up th .. ClIl~ln l'OAB. 

Tbere Were Ilhl tHll'<l~lt clulls", 
In each 01 wljillh II prize was 
awarded, IInti JOIH! !,rant! "wc~Il' 
stakes Ilrl"" tor I'he heM pert'fo;. 
manee regnrdl"F" or clu.s. 'rho 
hext m>.arest Qtl'! mnde :43. 7 ton 
rnnes pOI' .gnll( n.lf AntI thu. U1.h'.tJ 
Was 33.:r"um-' tr"". 

slIsplcion, WC' n]'{~ not HceuHlomNJ tc., 
It und hogin looltllll-( foT' the '''nlggor hl 
_ilu~ wuutl 1JIJe~" 1t r\1'~'l'l()V~, }jrYWI_'Y('1'

that ror th(~, fI]'('t-'(,Ilt. at h'H,c;t \Vayrw 
Ilf'Nl lw\,(' no (!'ar of it'·; 

iOl';ltidH;. SI ow ill I"; liP a\hit. in 

di:;Jllu.!.; out of t.:l.I(~)a~'I)n; 'f\02nl's 
1N'('('r~Hilrlly fal':I' ('('0110.111). -

~Jnl1Y bellpvf' ttl(' WnYIlf' }..('hool::" 
hrl.VO' B!hOW11 fL mnrked improve-ment 
undo!" tho RupC'l'vis(on of Mr. Hooh 
nnd llOIWt] thnt Ills Pot'rvir.('F; (~ouhl ht, 

F(~tHIIIGll, ('\,('1"1 l)lO\H~ll lip 11l1d otlWI' 

plnnH. Thf'Y W(>i,1'C' rnluctn.nt to f'llt.l'ust 
tlh(~ A£!I~'cttOll or n. RtU'(~e~sor to th{)!-\c 
whom t lipy IHI.V{> t'-Ie<'teti for jw~t Hu{'..h 
an (~11Wrgnn('j', ,"rlHlY, for tiho mnmt~t, 
forgot that thp ~chool ,boal"tl ,m~m~ 
l)erB, too, hlwe t1\-e~r lnterests ill 

Wayne and helng 1"t~pr{)8ontattve or 
,\VaY'IW'R lwst intel'p.fits wero Ilknly to 

."Ovel1' tlhoir action' Intc11lgently. 

H. It. Best foHowUlg a careful sift· 
ing of more than a half hundred np-
1)l1cantR was Releded to fill the va.
cancy. not bpcuut;() of tTl(> mon(~tory 

saving, but becn,uH(>- h(> iF! bellevpd to 
POF;SOM ouL.o;;tandlng ability. His rec~ 
ord ut Wagner, where he! hm~ bf:'en 
hood of the .C'hol. six yell.Ta, jndlcat~. 

that lle will Buccessfully. continlle the 
Impfoy.emont effected un<tm' Mr, Hoole 

The Rchool !board. ha.ve reason to bp
Um'e he wlll''(}o that and if so th(>y 

.ilnYr.Llll"ll!::t.l@.Jl AO)l)S _Wl?>~ ~<?Ol~m_Y'. 

'" O!}'FlCmt 0.' LOl~A.I, FOnD 
COi\WANY YlSITlN(l IrERE 

'Vo wlll be ll'\(IM(ld to slrow l'(IU 

tihe eSatlt: <IUP1ICt+lijJJ i>! tJj() l'.Oj'll <:111" 
whiCh won t (! 11<>)1<1r$ O~ t{l:l!l: 
above. lIlodlJI 'l~Olldl! w,;- are tic, Phil S. Briggs. membor "f Lho Me· 
lIV13r1.ng daily arl:t not (lUret(!)\t. QRrrK1.1gh-BT\ggs Motor Compauy. vf 

Golden Rule D_ollar Days 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 

Aprilllth, 12th and 13th 
We have selected for these April "Dollar Days" items from our store that are in the great

est demand just at this time. We are not offering odds and ends or things that you would have.to 
layaway for six months before you could use them, but just what you ·are needing at this time or 
will need with the coming of warrr~er days. We want to be of the great.est servi-ee to oureustomers,~ 
and we take this opportunity to emphasize that we want every man, woman and child in this COIn

munity to feel that this store is in partnership with them; that it win exert its very utmost effort 
to supply their needs, and that whateyer you do buy from us we wila guarantee to render the ser
vice for which it was intended, and that while we will make every effort to have the lowest prices 
on the itJems we are selling, we will never do so at the sacrifice of quality. 

. These three "Dollar Days" in April might be rightfully termed "get acquainted" days. We 
areJTrakfng very spectal prices {or these thTee-tlay-&-f)n--meFellan4ise-GfstaBdard~-(f~~!!_t~ which we 
sell every day, in order that you may acquaint your-selves with the service that we have to rendElr 
you. 

Ctom ~hj$ C(U"·an.H~ '~li~r-~ fov thQir Omalhf\. is Rpcndtng the week at the> 
~~I~"~w,:,n~.,;rr"s~wwnaar-1*hm-r"<1~,;"".....th,,-fj-;;;';;. ;:.! ~"~<'';'I:;'.,,","~'; .. :';.';;tt';;Itt:1 ·';;Il;".';.'\i;;'.,:t.ti"n~,,~·~itt.ll;:' :'F';O~Bl~P'+-++ ____ . ______ . 

Oallto!'nl~ WO :"jl. or tho detail about the pl,wlt. 

:Ill'. IlrifjgH iH lll'illlaril)' im,l .... n·"tl.,d 

l~l the dltt~hitlg 11ml Ul·llllg!lll'. btl'\· 
11j(!~"" which h(' and hl8 falhcq! ha\"t< 
!1>1l(),!cd-!er sevort\l~~l'enrs, . und ""t]. 
rc~pa.tes a. busy_ year hi: t'hat ttne ot-· 

,~~"-:--:-o-+''''''',""~c.frn~..,..-+....,.,..~I,,,·,,rk. ~---'---~'--,------=--'-=-'-----=-' ------=------~ ---=--------'--.,.,....-:11·--· 



()J, ,Lt. Randall. 'mwntrgeir of thti 
t€ll~phonc cominury, w'ns in Al~ 

~e:l~ Tuesday on business . 
. work wanted, married 

Bhollt:; 150. Mr: ,HHI l\lt'~. 

Mr.s. Wlm. Schrumpf was a ~Nhw.iltt) 

Fire of und-eterh'l.:ined origin caused visitor the first of the week gOb-~ioyel' 
a $2,000 loss ill ,the Thompson drug Monday evening TI.lhl rctunring--r.rlH'S:" 

store i~Ctib~O~~}C..."_~_ day aftern.~~_~ ___ . 

~~~~~~~==~~~~~I~~F~~Illil~QJer,eX_l!H\,e~~~".I~r;;~~:; 
- ~ood ones; Also pure bred 

AT THE 

,6~Al' 
THE~TRE 

Eo GAlLErY. 1I1linnger 

Rock cockerels. Wm~ 

](1". N29tf. 

_The, \Va:YIH> Boy Hcout Board 
Wed-nesday evening- at the insul'uTI(,€

offiee of J. H. Kemp, local scout 
I.eader·, The d1~ri~t field ext'ettti-ve. 

T . bt-Th d E. r1lilds.. wl1s pl'('scnt. 0,- ••• ," •• -•• , ..... - .......... . 

onlg urs ay P. H. Kohl, local real estate CouIlci'lman, Second Ward 
Tomorrow Friday ... , ............ B. F. Strahan 

his \vife MlU son ill Councilman, Thtrd. Wnrd ........ . 
~_ _ J:'HYLLI1LtrA Vl'lli-_iD ___ ttMth)"=I"",o--,-tfj,"-rd"TH'l+ffi-~t~'-~T"~Y~-<+l'-j-lilti!It;;...--.:J~cA.'lll!;hlIlL~:Ill!LhmLlh=L!-c...:·· ....... .'" .......• , E. D. 'Bi c hel 

TIle Newspaper R'Imance - '-Of Board of E\lMcation ;~.~. ~.~ ~--1-J~~---~"'--..:""~---~""'..:"''''''~--":,,~~-~''''-~~~~!.I~~~=~,,;.c 
OFFICI; SCANilAL summe,. .. C. E. C.arlIart a'ld R: B. Jlldson~ 

$6.0U a tootli. All Motion carrl""l. 

Comedy, TAXI SPOOKS 

Admission ............ 10 and 

Saturday 
ONE DAY 

JACK HOLT in 

COURT ~IARTIA.L 

.:om<lKly. ut\CLE TOll.!' 

Admission ____________ 10c and 300 

Sunday & ~Ionday 
WILLIAM HAINES in 

THE DUIU STEPS OUT 

A Saturday ET-entng Post. Story 

Al.SQ VARIETY and NEWS 

AdmlsalolL _______ 10c and 36c 

Tuesday & Wednesday 
,tARCELlNE DAY in 

TRENT'S LAST CASE 

Comedy. WHEN MONEY COMES 

Admission ___________ 10c and 25c 

\!ATlNEE SAT, A:-Ill Eltl" 

fo!' 5 yl'are. Dr. :rhe Community Creamery 
w. A. Em"!')'. Hotel Stratton. I'h'),iIe cau now supply your WM.OlUl) 
243. -·-adv. 

Chas John!:5on is doing :->()lHC mov
Lng of farm buildings at th-c John 
S::halnuR horne this \\ eel;:. Mr. 

in ice cream .. 

w. ~, BRElSSLElR, 
City Clerk. Mayor. 

Otto·S. Koehler, 50, wisner farm- 0 

"ach absent from the seCOU(11 SlIERIFF'S 
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 " a h",lf day this W1cek because By virtue ,of an Order 

e.r w.ho laRt Saturdny mad" an unguc- 0 HIGH SCnOOL NOTES 0 of Illness. '. ,_ diTected, Issued by tile ~:~~iiir.lt~ 
Scha]nu"'s is making a general rep<.Iir 
and imprOYC'.lllcnt at hh; Lrm, it is 

I'eported. 

cessfnl t1.ttempt to hang himself end- 0 (l 0 0, 0_ 0 0 0 0 0 0 9 0 The second. gn'ade students ure be- District Court of :Wayne ( 
ed his life Monday by drinking, fitrych- -T.'!f' kindergarten childt'('11 'lre ginning thej "stu~· of collor. and in Ibraska., upon a decree 
nine. He had made Iffiany threats studYlllg birds this wee~{. They' are langua,ge class nre studying, th~ Dutch in at the February 1928 
during thlC ·pn .. <tt two years of lctJling nlf'i' working' for hea.lth pins to he children. They .have comp'leted th~ir in an ll£tion pending in 

Men's shadow weave Osh- himselF. it W"R reported. Hehns giv,m. in It h'ealtIl coM.est liy the Col- 7t11 reucler, ,w.hQl'eJn Eawllrd~"Krn!'LSe 

I k~Se~ohtt~. IB·7'll9Iffo .. a~ .. ()GL'la,tm), b.i,l,e"I.:.s·"I'e I"t~ ~:.~~!:~ ~~:'~'r:h:,Ll<~eC~~;:tt:ctB~:i~~~~ gu'\<· Dental company. ' Katherine Cook was absent from and' Raymond 1\ Malloy,' 
",' 0 .0 , ' " ~ J\larguerite Forth has returned Lo the thinl !;l'ad" this week lIlacause of ct<lferldant.s. I wlJo1, on the 

terally jammed to Hit: doo!";.;, according after heing wlfippen by his father, and school in fhe first g'J'ade aftoer having illness. III language class in the t1Ilrd MaYI 1929 at 10 o'clock n..' 
to officiahi who havp askl-'d that l'll- thiR is blamed for the act. bet-ll away for four months. grade the pupils have been writing door of the office of the 
forcement offiL'{'r;o:; ('('al'1~' mai{ing ar- \Vhile' fighting Ill'€ on his father's Th~ first 'ga.ade stUdents ,have finii:lh- about pictures. using tlu~. prinoiples Court, in",.the court ,house in 
re~t.s. A numbp\, of raids I'c:-;ultpd i'l nlJn'Ch, I)onald De France of Lakeside ed pn,inting a ~et of the six most ('Ortl- they haye learned. in oral cOlmpositlt),Il in said county, sel!I to thO' 

. was overcome by the- smoke and wa.'3 mO::-l biru\t:f.~' durIng the year. rrhe boys have or,. bidder for cash,.tlhe~foll()w1ng 
serioufily l.HIrllJcd. The fire S\ .... cpt 7'1).\. fifth, sixth, s~veflth, tod gani~cd indoor baseball teams, with erJ. real ostate, to "It: The Ni~rtJb.~I)i;t 

Mr~. Jenllif' l\fitcIH-ll and duughtt'r over 60 sections of tllat ran~ country ei/.!/·Jth f,"';r'ndes are giving a scho)ar8h ip Fred Gnd~rBleeve and Ru...'<;ell Fox lUi. Quarte'f of Section 

nhe jail'" lwing fillnl to ('apaeitr. 

Gladys o-f Npwcnstlp havE' bt-~n gue~ts Ibefore it wa.s checked by hundreds of con: .... l-\l in readjlo'g, spelHng., a.rit.h· captains, Township. -Twenty·slx 
at the C. n, Mit('h"n home >illce !"l1lclhmell who tUl'lle-d out to fl""lt it. lIlet,,·, fLnd lang'lH1ge. This scholar- Range Tw<> (2) East of the Th d I ! ~ h II 6' There wi[J be a declamatory con-

urs ay [I....'-'t. ]V rs. j fite. e l'nt r
" •• The fire is uc.scrlbed as the worst in shin ('ontE'st js sent out from Lincoln. Wayne COUinty, ~b-rl\S'ka, tQ:aa, ti$.f¥ 

d ~h W h 't'l T I f ~ test in the fifth grade ~oon, to be 
e e ayn(' ORPI (l tH'r\{ a.y lr north\\~eRt Ncbrn...'5ka in forty year.s. Mi~H Loll-isel Heidenreich of th'3 judged by -thej fifth gra.£Le .&tudents tho aforesaid 9.€cree, the a.~!lU~~ q~a .. 
medical treatml·lIt. The blMe was flnally checked, after ,e,,'nth grade received 11 grade of 100 themseh'e's. T,he winners wi):! tlIen tlhereo'l. be1ng~ $6.180. 00 wltlI ,ltitjlr~ 

Dworak, :-;tiltc s('nator from Omah<.t, sweeping aCl'OSS as trip of praiT'ie if! tlw history and 'languagte exo.mina ... deliver their pieces before the other and costs and acc,rlling costs. 
who rcc"C'ntly got his ·'<lanUt'r·' un \\',lIcit tlftPE'll milC's long, by emp~oying a lions given this week, 'Ifue ,~evefl':..h grrudes. The students of the B rea(l~ Dated nt Wayne, Nebraska this 9;th 
~e took issll!e \\ ith ;) n-'port hy a State ~tri'ng of tra.ctol's, gra(lt.~ is giving six weelr examina- ingi class have b~n dramatizing the d1ay of AprIl, 11)29. 
Journal fI porter. :lnLl ,,,I{I·tI that he C I n I M'll . f P tiOM. The boys of the se'Venth grade story, A Boat Ride to Had"". All-"t A. w. STEPHl!lJ!i)'S, 
be oURtf'ti from th(' f;{'nrtte ch:lmh('r 00 e I er, pIOneer 0 onca. have organized. two base ball teamG. I) Sheritr~~ 
during t.h(, b;'tI:mC'-p of tlw tprTll, .hls <.Ill ('arly frontiersman is caliled rYne The B·eckner teaml is at present lead- The. inclemc\nt wreather ,hn...,. forced 

of the IInost picturesque characte'rs of the fourtlh and nfth graders to use 
~'buried the hatchpC' mnd ('n,rythi;u::: thts corner of the state. He recalls ing tlhl8 Cartriglht ,team, The A and B the-b'J'mnaslum dUJring part at. the 
again is lOV1f'ly. the days \'tThen the first freig\ht earn. classes eac.h Ihave but onh tardy marh: week. -

, ehecl<ed agl1inst them for the I·"t 
The Community Creamery VOO'I' pUI!,].,1 out of Ponca fOI" the tw"Jve w;eeks. 

can now sUPI)ly your needs IJiH('k Hills dU'ring til(' !,'llld rush jJl Van Bradfurd and James Murtin 
1874. WJiilp in tlll' hills he .becam.e 

in ice cream, acquainted with "Cahwnity. Jane·', 

Most of the 101ver_ gr~des LlflLh llYIDg 
weeks' tests this ·week. 

For oilk or cream for daU14el;tv
"PI' forspecl~l·OCCJi~lons~~}i'~~iIn. 
117:F-2 the LOg~n- V~)i~y' D~I~t,d:Wi! 
.~;aJwaY80;' th~ ~Db. adv. Mtaott. 

Ilotorioll.<:> gUIlWOm:lIl, and often slept 

~0<1>¢<M><M>¢<iN>®\®>¢<i>¢<~0<1~M><M>¢<iM><W>.~ in ,her hOllRI;. Hc> i.., an ol~l steamboat 

i ... O' 'R' 'R" &"0" R' . R ~~:~~~11~\t ~;~~:',~~i ()r~t15t~:P~~;~s~; ~~~ %Ahead ..: C~t('r Ima~'-';l('I"1'" ill .1876 J1Is boat waR 

: Phone ~ _. Phone on the Yellowstono and they stearne,] 
liP t h,l· Rig Horn riVe')" and anchored 

5 Grocers. 5:: t tli,· nlOut.1i "r tlie Little Big Horn 

"A Saff~ Place to Sav~" from wllerl' th,'y hurried overlan,l to 
tile hatUe grnund illld he-JDect. bury n 

The large amount of 

additional business last 

week (as compared to 
the same period a year 

ago) again emphasizes 

the confidence wnich 
women in this commun

ity have toward us. Our 

values are real values. 

Rohb Ross Fruit Gel 'I 8e p~g. 
You will like this item. ._-----_._-"--. __ ._---

Cookies 
Fancy Frosted. 

Fresh each week. 

2 Ibs. 48c -----_._----
Sandwich Spread 

Pint Jars 

32c 

Nlncy Ann 
Chocolates 

Extra fiye-ehocolates. 

Very heavy dark or light 
coatingll 

69c a pound 
-----._----', 

Pure Fruit 
Pre\llerves 

i Sugar, ~~ FruIt 

3 jals 8~c 

Week-End 
Specials 

Oranges 
288 size 

2 doz. 37c 

Grapefruit 
Good size 

4 for 35c 

Sh-awberries 
Sold only in the 

ORIGINAL BOXES 
GET OUR PRICES 

EXTRA SPECIAL 
SUGAR 
51bs.25c 

With your grocery order 

Bermuda Onion 
Plants 

100 Bunch 
9c 

ONIONSE'1;'S 
q, Red and Yellow 

110 lb. 

Combination Box 
Dried Fruit 

1'ln!J()ge-out; 

$3.26 
----,.~.--.,-.----.!---------

1l1lmlH'r of till' 11ldi:nl~ ~hat ha(i fal.ler. 
in t.hl' hattlp,. 

('/)1',\('11. l'II()('l-:F:IJINilS 
\-'"<l.vne, :\"o-4r~.L£.l~ .A.p..r.LL.9...- .l.9.2.D. 

The rf'gul:l]· tnf!pting of the City 

CO!llltil wa:-; h('ld in t.he Council 

Hn{)fl] . .., ill t 11" City Hall -in Wayne, 
~T{'hr;L"kil. with thf.lj following mem· 
III"!":''; jJ],(·c-,('nt lu-wit: Mayor Orr; COUll

('il;'llr·n: Blc!wl, IJwis, Miller, Wright 

McCIlIn' ;IIld Strahall. PreHent W. s. 
Br(~."sIGIJ·. Ch~rk. ADl;lent. nome. 

Thl' minut,(~:-; of the laf:!rt regular 
DH'i'tillg \,'(!l"f' rPllel and npprovcd, 

Ttl{' foIJ(~\\·itlg hil1H "'ere prxaminprl, 

n':HJ IlTld on motion allowed and war

t'anL ... fJrd('red cI,rawn to-wit: 
H('rrn~ln Mild'nc,·, P. H. sup-

JlliP~ .. , ...... $ 3.7:i 
("OI'Y(']] ;\lll" ('I)., frfllnd 011 

w;t1('r 2" 21 
(' (' P{-'tI'rC"OII, mar,hirH~' wori{ 
Vv':lyr)(' Cr:!in & Coal Co., f'lack 
Snl"'IJKell Ha,d iatur Shop, 

\\clding ........ "., .... . 
f". K POWPT,", drayage .... , 

Thompson &,Bichel, pipe. fit-
tings, etc ....... '_."., .. . 

Novelty Mf!;, Co., 12 man-. 
hoI/! gaSk(:tH ., ........ ', .. 

p.--'lht'Y'K Ph:lrma.cy, drug and 
Tape ........... , .... " .. 

F'n}t~ 'Motor RXpr(~RH, trucking 

Haakinson & Beaty Co" steel 
ba.rR & trolley ........... _ 

1. W, ,'1kNatt Hdw. Rupplles 
for P. H. 

:~. 7 r, 
36. Hi 

1. 75 
3. GO 

30.41 

9.68 

3, :lO 

1. 62 

137,3S 

7.08 
Bert Graham, halLilng coa1.. 19.00 
Carhart Lbr. Co .. slack and 

!oIand ..... ~... 51.16 
W. S. BrPAAler, Clerk, 

expreilS, freight .......... 126.13 
Roht. H . .lonG", labor I1t city 

dump ................ :... 29. 
C. R. Johnson, poll tax refund 5./J0 
Ivar C. Jen.t:!en, burying 1 dog 1.00 
Sorensen Ra.,<liator Shop, weld-

ing and cutting .....•.... 10. flO 

Wayne Herald, prJntlng and 

supplies .......... ....... 26.81 
@. 1~. GamH}lC: t mittens for 

Fine Department ......... 7.45 

rf-RecordYear! 
WHIPPET SALES FOR FIRST 3 MONTHS 

FOR FAR SURPASS SALES 
PER 10 D 0 F 19.2 S 

OF 1929 
SAME 

WHIPPET SIX SEDAN 
witl17-BearingCrdnhluift 

$76.~ .... _ 
-~ 

T HIS dramatic increase in sales of the new Superior 
Whippet, Fours and Sixes, is ea~y to understand. 

The new Superior Whippet Six is the world's lowest
~priced Six with the important advantages of se~v(m-hear~~~ 
~~ crankshaft, full for~e-feed lubrication, "Finger-Tip 
-~ntrol," silent timing chain, extra long wheelbase, 
oversize balloon tires and invar-strut pistons, 

"the new Sugerior' Whippet Four is-tl1e--ontyFour 
with full force-feed lubrication, "Fi'1ger-Tip Control," 
silent timing chain, invlr-strut pistons and oversize 
balloon tires, 
WILLYS-OVERLAND, INC., TOLEDO, O. 

NEW_SUPERIOR 

Phone 263 

Co:llcb t69S, COUPI' I69S~·- Coupe (with rumbl. 
teal) J72S, De Luxe Sedan Slstll 5p"n De Lid. 
Road.tel USO (indudln, rumble ara' and e:ztru). 

WHIPPET'FOURCOACH 

-$-)-50 

S. Bres.&Ler. Clerk. - -' --~---~ ~-~,~~-~,~-~=:;=; 



lUQRAL EHl(JA1:J~-;'~--f;'Helltth'e mOl:a: ity is th9 lIeu.-. stat, HI~I,I\'l';Y-' .' .. ', ... , .... ',:.".:,< ...................... ~'. :.... ... A.' \V;"Etepheus': Laundl,;'\~ork at jail. fO~ March ........... . 
(F~oPl t~e GOlden,rod) . est rna,,' can approach to his highc.t "lIscelljt"€pu.s S;.hool BOnd. :,,': .............. ;................. A. W. Stepllens. 23' days jailor fees on prisoners 'for Ml.c.h .. .. 

No 'one win d~(][;· tHe Ilcc.:cmilty 1(11'1 go'od in his w,{lakues,; anti igu:cirallC'f'. r~~~~i~.nldIC'~~Ca~Xn""COsll::c·te·'·l".·.·.':.·.':.'·.,:.............................................................. Dr. J.G.N:eely~ ',professional EeTvices, ,for: O. R. ~Selders family' 
. 'I h . f "~ , MilburDJ 0<. Scott. Company. supplies for Co. Su'p"rintendent .... 

SOmf) kinl(l of tl"afiling' in t le art Uf i Our problnm jn t e tJ'i'l.lning 0. youth '1"\\'0 aPllol ti[)Ulm~~Ilts from State Treasurer ........ : ......... :.. Carrell Cas..t\. Store, gloceri,es fot H{)mer Ross' family from , 
living>-, This is 'ob~~io'l1g to rilly Our I lS to help them- . s' closely Hail Insun:m~e .............. J .' •••• , ,.' " ••••••• , ••• • ••••••••• March 11th to 31st .....•....... " •. " ." ....•......... .' ........ w aO.07 

--who no:i;;e,; tb~ .~l'iiiej·qu' "d, of int·1 as pess>ble to t1iis "I),olnt" stan,;l1l'd ,~~~~:';,-o~,~~lI1Ic~n';:'s--- ,.~~.~.'::.~ __ ..... _ . : '. '. '. ~:.". ",:: '. '. '. '. '.~ ... ' .' .. '.'. '.'_'. . 543 - 'MMraS'~hM4at'7h 'tTil2~tohn, "'board and room for Ernest Schmeckel from 
propriety and fincon13idEJl~at(>IlC'SS Jnlin their I'dative morn1i':·. _ '-:- .__ _ __ _--". rc 0 1) • • ••••••••• • •••••••••••••••••••••• b •••• : ••••• ' 20 .. 00 

. I I " ~WJ!yne Grallo a' ~ mil 24 95 
. An~_ ~0J!P _of l?(J~p~~ T1CRlI; <let:: DcflJ1IC' it [LR oni) rnn,\, morality jr Totnl ...................... ~.";. ••. ,,_ .......... -.. __ d._.o\ ••••• $995.082.1i 545 Wimide Tdk.une;---p.rrntl1}r;-;..;;-;-;;-~-;-;-oo-;--..... :.---.--~~.-~!-.~~_ tL' 

. anse from \ilrHHI'S ('nU~6: 1flwrnnc '. aft~'r all u ,tnwnlJt'r of living. As edu- Disbur~ements:. _ 546 H;.ett"b. Jenkins, chief Putr_olman's salary for March, 'use of -. 
thollghfle.S~Il~S_St p!:,~ju~ice. SClflSh-rClltion is for thp purpose of .helping COllIlty Ge~er~l !wnd ...•.•.• : •... _ ....• ~ .•.. -....... ' ....•.... $_69.277:~0 _ car andrepai:s for tracto~'on WayJ1'e-~arroll-Sholes road •.... .'. 110_DO 

~~=t;S_S, and hu~~'l€.~l. \Vhiitf'VCr may he mankind to live to hb maximum, Ole' LQll1ltJr.-B.r~~ELYJlIul ~._~--!:._ •••••••• _ •••• _ •• ".:..:_.:.:...:...~:.~:..:._. __ .3.5,464._~~ 047 -_f!~~ry Re~nwlsch, commissi9ner s.erv~ce~ •••••....... , ..•. w... 84_30 
• th - '_.<eot'-th mil;oo <fufJQ!',. 'ClO' I County Road Warrants .............. -\ . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . .. '27; 'tOT.". 1>51- L. '~Jts-.--satary-as-BI_·0-:f-Bi~GeuFt t<>r·Mar~- --166 t\1.. 'j 

e cause . e--, m "e -' ~ -lliQt1!1.tl'h!J1tng of 011[' )out':. c~n ~J~~t R-ort4--J.)J~ag,ln.g.:..WM:fants-_ L~~~"="--~~:"' .. ...... .... .... •• ... 32,527.87 558 'Cnas. WI. ReynolCi:s, salary as Co. C1er,k far Mart;h ..... ::::: 166: 67 ------~~ 
• c must adn:t.t th<lt th.( Jiulnl){,r of mb~ be neglected. ~l<::tt:erS--:Peas4-tffi-=.-wru:ra.~.trL"-L:"'_"""'" ,_<.-~.-.-.. .::_.~ • .::-T'.-~.-~=--""-.,---'--~O~1559 Ohas. W. Reynolds, postage for March...................... 9.55 -, 

" d~eds mlg~lt. b{! 'dec~~~.a'H'~l .by . r:fllT~t: Pf{OF'. (rFJ()RGg .\V, COSTERISAN. S{)~ oors. Re1~ef war.ran~s •...••••.. - ... , ....... " ..... -.~ -;-;-.--;-;--;--0 .. -- ·-.-5~~fg£l'LFjtF~aetl1--:J)1tt~!,!.J\Ji S.2~I~!.?.!end!Dt_!& ~ru ... _~~~~ ~6 _ ~_~ 
----_~:Q(llill1wg, Indl\H.lq,tlh ('.111 b,' Roud Hlstrlct Warrunts ..•. ~ .. , ........... ~ .... ' .............. 24,421. ~1 561 Pep.rl E. Sewell, postage and e ... p-ress-§-~.J'c:h=_~_.;....:._.:::::;.=..,--'-.! .• .---lL_tLO_ 

-eoo-trol-l-e4-~C'id\;'"~n ~¥o.iE~mrry--1:rer --___ ~ __ ~_._~_. _-=-~--::-:""-:-= . .:,:: _____ =-=-_ . II n her1t~I}C~ •. r~lX vvnrrants -~ ._ .. _ .............................. , . 3,567.1)4 562 f?has. W. Reynolds, ~:rtificates, acknowledgments and re,cora:.~------- ::--=-.:::-
. ·--.--_ .. l1'<W: • ..JlJlJ!pJ;latJOn W!>rmnts .................................... 2. OO{). 00 Jng ...... ,................ .. ... 2 25 

roo.chod. Through {·A_l)pruU(,nt:1/lu I J'JlOFJ:SSOR IIOUN 'ro ATTEND-'- .Jury' ~aTr~.-:-~::::::::..~;-;~;~-r:r-... ~.----..., .. _.~!~ __ ~31. S-O- -5"63- B.lvid- . Koeh. commiss.ioner· ~~r~rice;·:: ... ::::::::: ::: :: :: :: : 8t: 7(} 
and cape!'ul ruso"rcil, m:1Il h:<, (01,· 'IT'SIC 'IEf;T DI"UMVAUlOffi Prutest,Refun<l&.,o' ...... ____ .~ ................... -:- .. :: .. ;-..... '· ... -1-'1'. '. ,'.,I~ ... "t~ab~ ....................... 226.20 
covered principles lInder I;in~, tile I --, I He.t€lllP(:on R"funds ......................................... -.-::- 1t:-8%.": 8-1--4.-M....C'hel:rx..~,. as·CO-:-~Jud·ge for:111e-..yaar."I!I2'&C:--:":':-. ="'J!:ilil,-lHI .. ,--
physical and tIre mOlltal gl'OW~!l rd Pr\Jf(~sor W. I. Horn, in"tl'uctor ill ~.ut;lU !>ll~. Re!unds : .......................... ,........ ... ... 37.31) 587 J. J. S eele t Co. Treas., postage for-Mare:h ..... ' .. ~.,. .... lO.G()' 
boys and g'il·]s. ThuR tlH!l'e h[~ tJ"('r1 mUf3ic, lnnveifi for l\1ilwat!l<ef> WiSCOD- Cltts and v.,1U.a ge reccr-pts ...••••.. , ........ ~ ...........•.... ;.. 42, ~05. 94 588 J. J4 Steele, Co. Trleus., express" ad'Val1Jce.d ...•.•..........•. 2.94 

. • . S. hOGI Bu,ldmg ;Fuml ........ , ............ c ................ ,.. 2, "5Q,. 00 590 J. J. ~teele. Co. Treas .• express and freIght advanced...... 2.01 
de'f."l6ped-·~,cl.fa.cts <I~~a))lIg .\] t sin April, 12 to attend the annual W"yne S,wer· .....• \ .....••. :.;............................... 617.75 594 Frrunk Erxleben, cash advanced to John W. Barnes for 1 month 

!~~ an~~Y~:~!~~Y grO~~~ll~ J~~~~PdPtl~';~;lit~ ~~l(:'I~t:)~gt~! ~hu~:r~~~~r~~~t~~l~S~;~~~ ~~h~~~-tte~:es .. t~~l~.S~~~~~; ... _.~~~.l~~~~~~~~";~~ ~:_:~~ ::_:~ :-~_;: :~~~ &1 59[_}~~~1~ ~~:leb~~:' ·c·~~~i;S·i~;l~~· ~~i~~~ . f~; '~'~~~h-'::: ::::::: ~t gg 
this psychological backgroll'nd (:tIU('.I- ,'\;oJ"th Central section -IS one of the 8chcol BjJnds and coupons .•••... , ..........•. - ..... -......... 6,930.3 610-- -Wa"J,-naHefaJ::tl) 1Jrintitng----.--. .... -..-.-~_~__"__L.__'_L_ ..... .!.. ••••••••••• :----3. ~-~ 
tors·.have built UP a !'iystem of tr.lIll 

lng that hao"!, wheln ~('i(.>.ntiflcaJI.\' f"l-
10"''"00 -b£'1>n"-p-rodttt..."-t.J.¥.e- .(-.lt~te_ lind 
encouraging resultR. . 

Moral education ha ... <.; be~nlleft lllrgt' 
ly to the hClII1le and the dlUr('h. III 
the opinion of many pcrsoDl':; these in 
stitutions .have faillC'{l ill thfJ duty in· 
trusted to them. C¢rta,ln, it is that. ill 
many communities, the ehulrch is not 
reaching the yclung people, and th" 
home in many C3.He1i 1s not the Rtab~ 
llizing 'factor that It one" was. 

T:he' simpl>t'flt definition of IllHH'altj ~ 

Is that it is good or right. couduC't. 
But such a definition willi not suffic0, 

because ther(~! j:) no flxl'd agr{~cm{~il1 

conoornlng what rtght (~Oll(hlct is. 111) 

the absolut sense, morality iE;Jhp (,on-
duct which pl'oduc(!$ the InmdmUUl of 
life for' the InrgeHt numbor'. It J'('-

fers to true /ffi,ora.l life mnn jl'OUli1 11,,(> 
if he wou,ld. More often m"rn.lity 
refe.rs .to ,",.hat IR npprov(·d hy '-'()('Iety. 

T!iliI might he termM morallly ill the 
relative sense. Iitolath ... .c rnorai it} 
must never bo cOn!si:<.1ere<l as llIal1'~ 

final achLevement ill social eOlLduer. 
He must be kept qware of h h; U\\ II 

possibilIties of mota! jmpI OV(~llwnt. 
But if man 18 to ~lIIPfOVC. he In '.1st 
have something tllward which to [jim. 
some goal. SOme Ideal of Iif", II hlch 
presents something bi~J' and bett(-r 
than that Which he hl18 already at
tained. In this sen,*,. we may think 
01 absolute :morality as man', hlgh€st 

MOST people..la!qy,l. .thls....absQlm:. 
nntidote for pain; but,llire you careful 
to say Bayer when y~tr buy it? And 
do you always give " glallce to see 
Bayer on the 'box-Hl\lld the word 
om .. ;", printe4 i~rlid~ It isn't the 
genuine Bayer Aspiri mthout it I A 
drugstore always has aayer, with the 
prcmn directions in· evet;JI box: 

~~~mutot ~~II!!~ 
~aU~ll~~::l~~~l1:wjol •• ttIJ"U ..... 

High S<:hool Orders .......................................... 33,351.00 617 Northwestern Bell Telephone Company. 'March !o!iS .. iiniL,~Prtt=-=~·'-:--=--~ 
Jargest confef'C'nces in the 'United 
States. There will be liver 1000 in 
ltt.t.:>.ruJ.a.ndO. The Chicago SYmphony 
will gi'V€ one concert and -the LyrIc 
Male Chorus of Milwaukee wlll also 

Wayne Intersectipu Paving.................................... 25,0\19.91 rentals ••• ~.,. " ••••••••• !.. .. ..... ......................... 56.75-
WaYll~ District Paving .......................... " . . . . . . . . . . . .. 38. 175. ill 618 1 el ows & Davis. groceries for Hwmt>hrey Griffith for Marc:h. . 16.55 
CA .. ~'Gl-I, go"'h; . .and. .. COllpilllS. .. ~~ ........ , .. , ... c •. " ... , ............ ,....... 11,009.26 621 Mrs. George W. Yaryan, care and support of Mrs. Mauide 
~ondB and coupons ............... ' ......... d. • • • • • • • • • 8.606.25 Smith for Ma,!'ch ............................. " ..... '. ; ...... . 
HoskiM Ronds and coupons n •• ". • •• •• • • • • • • • • • • • • ~~. 00' 622 Mrs. ]JUner Evams, Moth",'s .pension for March ............. . 
\\'ayne Water & Street Imp,rovem('lllt ...•....••.••........•..•. - 4,890-:-00 as-...-- • __ . _ or 1st qJlarwr ......... . 
Hate Treasurer's mceipts .... ;, ... ; ................... , .... '" 140,195.8';) 524 Chas. W. Reynolds. tacking acknowle1lgments to c-1aims f-or 1st. 

30.0t) 
30-. ()O 
16.0t) 

gin' a eonc('rt. Public fiohool music 
will be (lemonst~ated In the llubllc 
schools of Milwaukee. There will be 

Salaries paid ..............•.................................. 4.958.33 quarter ......... ,................ ...•....................... 78. Gt) 
Balance en hand July 1st. 1~27 ............................... 242.396.11 No. Name BrJdge ~~n:t: for 

Amount 
8~ctlonal moetlngs during the week for Tot"l .....................•.................................. $995.082.12 Commission"r District No. l-Erxl"ben 
all departments of musIc. The State Examiner repOrts ~he following on the eXll(ffij"ation of the ac· 619 Carhart Lumber Ccanpany, lumber .................•...... . 2.79 

The convention cont,"ues through. counts (n: the County Treasurer from July 1st. 1927 to February 8th, 1929. General Road Fund: 
out the week. Collections: No. Name What for 

Halanc,e July 1st, 1927 ....................................... $242.396.14 Commissioner DistrIct No. I-Erxleben 
1918 taxes colleded .....•.................................... 13. '/8 518 Fllo Hale, overhauling and running grader ................. , 
1919 tax(s coJIected .........••.........•............. J....... 2._75 539 Irven C. Erxlebetn, re.pairing and running tracto'r ..... : .....• 

Coming. ,to :m ~:~:~ cf~lr:~r~' ::::: :::::::: ::: :: ::: :::::::: :: ::: ::: :::: : i~~: H m :1~~;1~t.~;~Ei~E~:~~~~:r~1J:.t~~~:i~~~~~::::::::: 
1923 tftxes mlle"terl ............................................ G88. 47 551 Henry IWvhwlsch. overseeing road work ................... : 

Norfolk " 192G tuxes (~olle,ctod ," _ ....•... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3\ 547. 38 589 J-. J. Steele, Co. Treas., express and freight advanced .•.... 
1926 tHX s collected ......•.................. _................ 59,7110.96 . 'Commissioner District No.3-Koch 

Amount 

22. st) 
32.80 
18.6t) 
14.40 

35.0() 
23.7& 
39.9() 

1

1924 taxes collected .......................................... 1.096.28 584 Oma.ha Road EqujpmenLCo .. repairs for tr"ctor .......... .. 

1~27 ta.,e. collected .......................................... 539.029.36 451 Neibraska Culvert & Mfg. Co .• 4 scrapers.................... 4&. '~4 
Paving and Sower ............................................ ' 89.739.31 583 G. A. POpel Oil Campany, oil ................................. 44'. W DR. DORAN 
1928 Taxe, ................................................... 102.974.81 Automobile or Motor Vehicle Fund: 
Tax,s paid, under protest...................................... 3,955.79 No. Name What for 
TclX Snle Certificate8 r~emed •... , .. _ .... __ ....... _ .. _ . . . . . . . 15, 697, H5 Road Dragging District No. l-.Brxleben 
MIf-;c{,}'anf'QllS (ollections. COll'nty GeJleral ...... , .. _, ... ~ ...... ..., 630.:)7 596 WLllie C. Kay, dragging roads ....................... _ ..... . 
Intel'e.,t on deposits, County Gen.ern.l .. _ ...... '" ...... , .... _. . 8,297.21 597 Harry Longe, draggung rOBld!'; .............. 4., ...... ~ .... - • 

C~). Officers exc€ss fees, County Gen{,'l'al ......... _ ............ ' 19,226.47 598 Kieper Brothers, dragging roads ........................... . 
MlsceHaneous coHeotlons, County Hoad ........................ 1,099.61 599 B. R. Evans. dragging roads ..... " .. ' .. " " ................ . 
Trial ff!es .................................................... 66.20 600 Arthur;F. Longe. dragging rOILds ........ : ................ .. 

Specialist 
In Intl"'lInl mollleille [01' 

nOES NOT OPERATE 
Miscellaneous Collections. County Bridge·...................... 1.,.077.02 6fr1 C. W. McGuire. dragging roads ........................... . 

WllJ 00 at Willeide paving............................................... 147. 07 :~: ~ohnH.B~d.Jgan, J dragfng ,:oads ............................. . 
Fi!n(~ and . licenses __ ........••................................ 4,207. SO ' . ___ ansen 1'., :rag6.lng road.~ ......................... . 

OXNARD HOTEL fnheritanoe tax ..... " .................... '...................... 2, 445. ~8 6Q4 Albert Utecht. dragging roads ............................. . 
01' btate Approtionments (3) ..................................... 18.429.72 605 W. F. Bl"rmann. dragging roads ......................... . 

WEDNESDAY APRIl 
:l4 Hall Insurance •.......•••..•...... ,.......................... 103.65 '606 Nelse GranqUist, dragging road.s ...... !P ••••••••••••••••••••• 

, 1 . ' J:'" MiScellaneous fees collected ...................... ".. .. .. .. .. . 85. 50 607 Arthur Carlson. dragging roads ......... : ................. . 
Al1tom®i1e licenses ........................................... 69.671. 73 608 E. W. Lehmkuhl, clragging roalls ........................... . from 10 u. m., to 1 p. m. 

ONE DAY ONU 

No Ohm'go .'or ('on,u ltatloll 

Man.y lin thl:-; community will aVl il 
tl1Jemselves of the opportunity to vIsit 
Dr. Dorlln on thiB special vIsit to 
NORFOLK ... , T'llfI doctor pnyr. :;peclal 
nttenti<»l to the SCIENC"] O~' INTEl(· 

Wa)lne Wa~er Extension Bonds ................................ lB, 074.25 609 Ernest J. Lnndahl. drag!?ling roads ......................... . 
Wa~11e Paving 'Bonds ............ ,............................ 15,754 . .j[ 6lfr Elmer Boeckenhauer, dragging roruds ....................... . 

___ ~.,.__ 611 Frei<l Brader, dragging roadi : .............................. . 
........... .. ......................... $1, 218. 044. 63 612 Henry C. Lueders, dl'agging roalls ........................ .. 

Disbursements: 613 Frank R. Schulz, dragging roads •.....••••..........•... _ . 
County (l€(neral Fund ......................................... 85.648.61 614 Herbert Frevert. draggingl roads ........................... . 
County Bridge ;Fund ..........•............................... 52,166.59 Road Dragging District No. 2~Rethwlsc.h 
County Road Fund ..........•.............................. ,.. 27.344.35 4

4
5
6
,7
3 

T. A. Henpesy. dragging roads ............................ . 
Road Draggi-ng Fl;lTfld ...•... ~.................................. 33.224. G4 T. A. H;elooesy, d·ragg1ng road~" and assembling maintainer -' 
Mothers Pension Fund .•........ , ~ ............. , .. :. . . ..... . . .. . 1,-3-00-. 552 Jo.hn Rethwis£lh, dragging roads .................... - ., . - .. . 
Soldiers Relief Fund .......................................... 1.300. UO 55:\ LUiliWTg'B: UrnlonJ. draggffig-l'OO-<Is..and. rewtiring tractor ..... . 
Road District Funds .' ............. , . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. ..... 45.089. :1-1 554 H"nry EJ<sman, :>ragging roads and repairing tractor and Ioll'aoor 

Total ..... . 

InheritrtncoO Tax Fund ..... , " .... " .... _ ..... " '.4 ••... , 2,329.,)6 555 John H_ Mohr, dragging roads ........•..................... 
NAL MEDIC1NE AND DIETETIC". Fair Association Fund ................... , .... " .. .. . .... . 3,000. OU 585 Crmaha Road, EquipmeiDt Co .• l,epairs for tractor ........... . 

Amount 

42.00 
12.00 
21. 00 
43.50 
17.00 
7.50 

10.00 
9.0t) 

10.50 
7.5t) 
3.00 
2.25 

12,36 
·16.5t) 
44.00 

4.5t) 
4.50 

10. GO 
21. 00 

14.00 
14.0() 
22.50 
84.00 
84:UO' 

3. '75 
303. OS 

He 1," trying =c!entlou"ly to clim· 'JUJ'..l' FUlDnl ...........................•...........•....•••..... 768.30 Ro"" Dragging District No.3-Koch 
Inate surgery in his treatment "f 111,· Tax Refund .... . .... ·.; ..... , ..... ,.c~ .. ~,~..... 174.ul ~ ~ • ....sW~t.IU~td. dra~gjn~oads d······························ 1~,::5 
f;lnse (lH fal' HS pORslhle. Protest Refund ., _ .... _ ...... , .... -.......................... ;. 5, 8~ -.. - !g.L man, .rag g roa s ·_ ...... ,.. ... ...,-..:-H_ ... _~!i:'(.'f:'li1F • .li~M"",...· •• 

He hUB to his ere<llt Il1CLny "<)I}(Ii'!'flll HedemPbtion Ite:ms lrefunded .................................... 15.769. 70 ~~~ ~I~~~ CKO~~st~~,~gg~~~g~~::ro~d~"""""""""""""'" ~;: g~ 
Automo IlQ ff'ful1(s •••••.... ' .•..••..•.••..•. __ •••••• 90.~-J . '. .'v •• - ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

resultR in djfl.eDfW:-: of ~t{)rn,1ch (e~- CitiQs Hnd Villages ...... _ .' ... __ .......... , .. _ . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. 49,012.17 568 Alonzo S?den, draggIn~ roads - ...... - .. - . - ., . , , , ......... - . - 9.7Pi 
7.50 D{!eially ulcers), gla.nds (eHf1f)('iuiJY Five CJpnt automobile fee, .......... _. _ ................... ,.": 441 31) 569 Frank Linili'wy, draggung; roads -. - ..... - - ............... -.-

goitre).~ IUllm{'lltH of WOn1Jrn. diP(lF.f'," Hoskin:; Sidewalk ............•..... _. __ .•.............. __ .,. _ 39: u:} ~70 A. M. W[lI~er, ddraggin g r0a;ts .. - ................. - ..... - -.. ~: ~~ 
of lh(~r 1t.rl(i bow('l~, a~ inft)ictpd gdU Co. Trea:;urcr'H feel'> tl'HllSfprrc(i to G(~rJ('ral Fund'.............. 11,014.02 71 A_ B_ Jap e, ragging roa s .... - ...... - ........ - ..... -. -. 12.00 

High Setloni (Jrdel':-) .""'" ................ _ ........ _ . . . . .. 23.490.00 572 Arnold F. Millt'l'. dragging roaus ...... - " ... , .............. . 
bladtler, gull sUmp~, tlPDt'fHlicltJ!-i. School Order:; .............................. _'. _.' .. ~ ......... 239_ 456.:!2 57:{ Freu Jochens, dragging roads - ............. - .......... , ... . 
ohronlc com;tlpntiOlI. ('01 It i.'o1. auto-III~ School Bonds 'Hid coupon' p'dd - 34 980 ,;, 574 Hugo Miller, dragging rontJs ........ - ....... -........ 10. [it> 

< :;, •••••••••••• - ••••••••••••• '.' ~... , .l'i", fii5 A. R. McClary, dragging roads .................. _., _........ 8.2.). 
'toxicatlon and rcc-tal ailITH'nb, c1J"('u~ Sehool Building FUJlll ..........•.•.............•..... - •..• '... 2.313.00 9- 0 

In.tion di8turlJanc.(~ :I!' Idgh or low Bonds alnd COUJ)OJ1H paid ................ - ....... , ............ '. 163, ,180_ 3 J 576 Kenneth Ha~flPY, (]r~ggin? roads d····· - ......... ,......... 5~ ~~ 
State Tr H.!-)Ul'ors receipts ............................ _ ....... 183,935,95 577 Rc"bert ~ns e, Jr. (raggmg roa s .......................... 17_00 

blood t)ft~tll'+', He..art lliIIU hJO(Ht giH~ 'll'Lrie' 'patti 631333 578 Walter Carpenter, dragging roads ./--- ... , ............... -. 
(}rders, skin, nerVI'f', hla.dd(lr, Idd~ Bj, t---~':1 -h --flir--Fitf:":m~h-~' -... " ................. - ()<)9' 886' OC 591 J. J, Rtf\ele, Co. 'T're'lZ:, freight ad"vrulced ....... - .. , ..... - - 8.35-

a aJTlCr(' ou. niH <p rua .. , '. _ .......... .---.--r~~ __ ~ ....... ---'--L.!---"!.!..!.:_ ........ " .. _~~_---.:_) ____ ___ _ _ ___ J?h.nd Distrtict Funds: 
IWYifI. ht.>Q-WEIUIllg, weak IUIlg-s, tom-HI.. ~--. -~- No. Name \Vhat for 

Total ............ : ......................................... $1.218,044 .• :; Hoad District No. 13 
Amount 

a.denoids, mHabolic dIHturha[l('(,s rmch 
as Rheumatism, nclntlrn, If'g ul('('rs 
ELnd chronic catarrh. 

MediclllPs are prl'.:.r.crih('il lliUl PI'0-

pared ror NLCh 1ndlvldual i·a."t' in hb. 
private Inburntory, al1-;o HPil('ia.1 atten
tion given to diet a.g to pl'l)pi'r bnl<Hl('l' 

and selection~ of foods. 
For thJs ~en'\('e 11 normal eilal'ge j" 

malle. 
Dr. Doran. ix a reglllar gradua.te ill 

m4~lc1ne and surgery and j", 1I('('ll:-,('d 
by tlu~ Rtute of N~bra8ka, 

f\{arrleu women mu~t hp a~.'compun I~ 

E!d hy thel'r huEfunndH. 
Address: 532·5:16 Boston mock. 
Minn"llJIIolis. MI.nneBota. 

The State gxaminer find.'-i the balances on hand of the county treasurer, 
at the close of bllsines~ oil F't'bnlary 7th, 1929 is accolinted f()t' as follows: 504 Village of Shol{'R, roa~:~.dDi~t·ri~t 'N~:' 30······ -.... 
C,ush In Trbsurer's vault ...................... , .............. $ 2,382.73 

20.00 

Liberty Bond" ................................................ 107.109. ~9 
Cash Items ................................................... 388.81 
ExpensE's -to n'e vouehel".ed . _ .. _. & ••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ • • • • 66.50 
On deposit 111l! .(i'irst National Hank of Wayne . _ ... _ ..... _ . . . . • .. 28,8.62.82 
On delX>slt in State Bank of Wayne. . . .. .... .. . . .. .. .. .. . . . . . .. 30,747,:l~ 
On deposit in Mere-hants State Bank. Winside.................. 13.907. ~3 
On depostt in Hoskins State Bank. Hoskins .................... 14.559.72 
On <Ieposlt In F"rmell's State Brun.k. Altona.................... 1,701. 23 
On deposit III CItizens State Bank; Wlnslode .................. 16.103.08 
On 'lepo~it in Carroll State BankJ Carroll .................. _. 14,056.;;0 

Total ........................................................ $229,886.06 
All of whielh is d,uLy npproH-'ll by this board. 
'.rhe following: cuaims urc OIl Imotion auditen and allowed, and warrant:;; 

ol'dereu lira.wln on the res}Jrect1ve funds as her~ill shown. Warrants to be 
av-aHaltle It",l rea<ly for <kllvel'Y _@ril 13th. 1929. 

General Fund: 
No. Name What for Amount 

556 J .. J. Vinckel, -4 horse ~teel evener ................ ,....... 10. fJO 
R'oad District No. 52 

615 E. W. Lehunku'hy. repairing hridge ....................... . L50r 
Road District No. 63 

517 Ernest Pills. refund of poll tax ....................... ··· ... · 2.50 
~ fpllowing claims are on Ole with the county elerk, ~t has not been 

passed on or allowed at tJhis time. 
General Claims: 

1928 
830 for $15.45. 1625 for $218.70. 3208 for $30.00. 

1929 
318 for $12.55, 368 for $5.94. 407 for $70.02. 409 for $25.00. 413 for 

$151. 51. 421 for $30.57, 423 for $40.00. 424 for $40.00. 425 for $40.00, 42& 
for $40.00, 427 for $10.00. 432 for $12.18. 460' for $9;00. 461 for $3.7:;. 
506 for $8. 00. 528 for $30.70. 534 for $5.00. 540 fur $27.70. 511 for >$21. 00. 
549 for $9,10. ,,92 for $13.40. 593 for $2.60. 620 for $9.10. 

- Commissioner District Claims: 
Commi-sstORM- mstriCLNn. l~Erllie'llell 

169 for $22.55, 349 for $1955.00. 464 far $13.48. 527 fur $H5. 7(1,"'!lSrfol" 

. OOM!IISSJONERS ~:~::E~!~:;'~kll., April 2. 192U. 2718 Amp!'lcan Disinfecting Co .• S';:~I~S for Sheriff .............. $ 49. ,,6 
Board mC't ns per adjournment. Present: Henry lteth\\ iseh an.d DavH1 3002 Servit',e Laboratories, Hupplies for .sheriff ........ - ..... '. .. .. . 105.00 

$68.48, 586 for $82.62. -
Commissioner District No, 3-Koch 

548 tor $39.60. 
Whe,reupon Board adjourned to April 16fh. 1929. 

.KOCh, Comnnl •• lonelts. and Chas. W. Reynolds, C1erk. Abo",]t: ~'l'anl( 1929 
Erx1eooll, COllllluTs.rj)Ol!T"IIlld:·(Jhall'man. '. 213 J. r. HOlcomb MIg. Co .• su,ppl!es for Sheriff ............... . 

.MI,nultes of meetl.n!t held March 1l}th. 1V2~, rend nnd a.Ppr(W-f'-<1. U& Nl"holns Oil Corporation. gasollne ......................... . 
RallOrt of J. J. ~eele. C<H1nty 1'reasu'r"r, show[ng the r~'C" rpci"ved, h.\ 417 Llncoin-ScnoOrSu!>P1y Co. ;~_lIe&·fer Co~.SnperinteD<1ent ., 

him lor the Quarter ~l\(l1ng Marc.h 31st. 1929. amount<*!: to til .. ourn of $4. SO 458 D. J. Cavanau~, court hailli'f ............................ ' .. 

27.20 
75.10 
11. 96 
12'. 

was ~xaminet:L flnd oh motion d.uJy approved. 459 SL Joseph Home for thp Age, ooa,rd ai'fu care of Franklyn 
On, motion the sum nf $263. 80 i~ here\):f a.ppropriat~d From ttl\" COIlFitY Wright for March ... " .......... _ .... __ .. , ..... - .....•... - . 31. UO 

Genera·l Fund to the 'Jury Fund. 4&2 Ikmington Hruhl Rusjlli"l'S servic~, Incorporated. SllIPpli€lS for 
Report of.1. M_ Churry, Coun'ty .Judg(·, showIJn'g\ the f~'H recc'v~~d by h1m County Ch~rk ......... , ........................... , ....... ',' 

for the quarter f~ndinlg' Mn.l'i~h :nst, 1929, amounted. to thp sum of $GHfi .. 10 and 465 M. K l .. adJ.es Aid-WaYM, meals for Jurors ...... , .. ~. " .. . 
the paYI1lNlt of tho Biil1lHl. into tht~ ('oullt.y 1i'{'iJ,sury was ('xarnilwll ant! Oil mO- 466 Clt~ of Wayne, light for March .. - ... - ....... -. - ..... :": ..... . 
t10n duly upproved. 5ua L. g. Pallubaker • .Janitor's salary for March ........ · ....... . 

Report of J. M. CHerry, C(JUlltr .1tHl~e, p,hoWing HU(>B of S122!L:H1 a'nd eost;... 505 Omaha Printing Company, supplies for @D. Clerk .. , ........ . 
of $340. ar, ('olh~ctoct by lImn for thrl1 quo,rtc!r ending Mar(!h :U, IH:!H, waf:, (l\:~ f~07 Lincoln School Supply Co., supplies for Co. Superintendent.. 
amin(~d. and on motlion duly approved. [,08 H', rman Mildllcr, grOC(-'rles for J. L. Davi!::; familY, frem F~-

Th~~ state Ex:nmiJ~~r l'epol·ts the folloWlng on thE~ examInation of th<.: al'· rUIJry 22n(~, to Mnrch 29th •.•........ -. " ....... , ........... . 
counts of ttw County 'Tr(;!<:Lstlrel' rrom ADTi119th. 1926 to lJuly If..'t, ln~7 509 Dr_ C. ~r_ 111ghnm. professional service!'; for J_ L. Davis faJInily 

CCtrLECTI-o'NS:-- 510 Dr. C, T. Ingham. profpssional services for John Ulrich family 
To balance from la~t I'Icrport ........•.............. ~17;\. lfl:L ~.l 511 Dr. C, T_ Ingham, profpssional sel"vices for J'Q'hn E. Dennis .. 
]920 taxes c011ect~' ••........•••..•.••..• "'................... 4,1}· 512 Dr. C. T. Ingham. profe'ssional services for prisoners ...•... : 

1. :.i0 
6.50 

23.00 
80.00 
15. ·i7 

2.67 

13. l~ 
44.00 

2.0u 
2_ 50 
Z. i.m 

1\121 taxes colieeted ... _........ .•..•...•..•................. U7. W fil3 Dt". C. T. lngha.m, f1xamination of BOfly of !Jack Williams as 
1922 t"xes collected .......................................... :11'6. a p"r ord<.1r of Co .. Coroller .. :................................. 5.00 
1923 tn,xeR col\l'lltltldl ..................... ,.................... 1.108.76 5J.! B(,rtha Berres, sUlary a" Deputy Co. Clerk for March........ 104.17 
19"4 la.xB5 col\ecteo:l .......................................... I. 56:!. Q6 . 515 lzol'(1. LanghUn, Balttr)' a" AS,.:t. to Co. Cle'rk for March .... , . 91~3·. ~JJOO 
1925 thxes eoUt cte(il .•...• _., .. ', ... , ........ _ ....•...... _. _ '299,220. 7R 511l Palace Cafe, meals For Jurort ................... - ......... . 

--~6--t~~_..L'-'-~'_~~_'~ _ _ ... _._,.,_. :~7!).888_25 519 J. '1\1. Oberry. phon(', }los.tage am'dsupplies __ ........ _ ... __ .. 27,73 
Wa ne Sew!: --.- (.r.:6 1'{ 5 9 0 ,J. J\f. Cherry. salurI'Y ;t", Co. Judge for 1st quarter of 1929 __ .. -175. GO 
wa.~ne pav~~g" ~:::,:: ~:: :::: :: ::: : :::: :: ~~ ~-: :: :: :: ~: ~:::::~::: :~8. 37~:;6 521 Aleth~L loiL([sott, -w'Orlt- 1-tt-~t¥-----Cruu:t--L~tt<!r~ ?! 1929.... 187. r')O 

~~;l~ ~-::g'-~ ~:7:-~-:~~:::~~: ~ ~::: ~:~:~:~~: ~:::::::::::::::: t.~;~_~~ 5~ _i_ ~_ S~~~~l~~~. P:~~:'~b!or. ~~~~~~.: :,::::::::::::::: :::-:-::::-:~: JO 
Wiw;\e Sewe,r ... ",.""........................................ 2. 342. ~2 52'l A. W. St<Jphens---;-:liluyTOOlfr'd-of-Prltz AMellS--.-, "~"~~L~"" ;- 1.;;0 

. 'j.'ax6S paId under l.1t est...................................... 2.547.67 /)25 A. W .. Stephens. 2.days board of BlIJ Harms................ -'1:,,0 
'f8X'S'a 0 '~' 'J'T"",'''.:'''''' ....... _......... S.6~5,n2 526 A. W. Stephens, salary as Sheriff (or Muml11 ................ 100.00 
Mlseella.tleQua ~te<! t ll~, Cou\\t1i Genel'lll ' ....•....... , ..... ,.. '''.1''4'.-7-& 629 A .. WJtcphNlS. l ,days board or Walter Zastrow.............. 2.25 

~~~~:t ci#i!~~,i~~' s ?f1~ I ~~~ ~~~~~i':::::::::::~: :: ::: 2!: ~~: ~r -~i~ !: ~: ~~:g::: ; ~;~ ~~~~~ ~~ ~a.~iC~!i?s~~ .' ......... & .~-~:! 
--.3.!::iBce11.~~-< Colle u!onsJ County Bri<;lge .1" •••••••• _ •• _ •• _ • • • • • 422. 65 532 A. W. "&t-e.phens. 16 days "board of Scottie Miller " ....••• & • • • 12. QO 

.lIl1::;.cell:;W.eouS'COllThtf-OQuntY--Rl)ru)L"--"....!. •. ~ • .:.. ........ &.:........ 372.13 533 A4 ·W\ SWpj.1.e.ns • .J. day,s C'Ourt at~ ••....••••..••• ~f;·· 8.00 
, • < .;, c~1 1 II I '. ---1- - ... - ., ~~----. __ 

CHAS. W. REYNOhllS. Clerk .. 

m"t most people call indigestion Is after·efl'ecto. Once you learn this fad" 
asaally excess acid In the st?mach. you will n~vet' deal with exce88 acid iD 
The food has soured. The mstant the crude ways. Go learn-now-why 
remedy is an alkali which neutralizes this method is 8upreme. 
aelds. But don't use crude helps. Use B. BUre to get the genuine Phillip"" / 

.your...doc.to.r,:W.l!1!!\l"~~viee. ...Milk of M.sEIle.i,. prescribed by physi. t. 
The best help is Phllhps' ~k .of ciano for 00 years in correcting'exceu ... 

Magnesia. For the liO years. BmCB ,ts acids. 25c and 50c IL bottle-any, 
lDvention----iWas- remai.n.e.d.,~tandar:~dC-+-4l:UJIIJroore.., __ ~ . 
with physicians. Yon will find nothmg 
ehle .0 quick in it. efl'ect, so hannless, "Milk of Magnesia" haa been the 

m' t U. S. Registered Trade Mark of Th. 
so. clen. leBa--aj>OO' _ ChJlxillLB. Phillip. Chemie&1 Co~!!'9l ' 

~~~:=!r:=~U;a:~~ithi:oJlb~'!i :fu'!eiti8¥~ece880r CQrles lL __ -."!p!~~~ 
I 



Test New Mixture .. 

It tnk'es a lot' of Christianity to 
·,It'lve that chilly feeling out of the 
nV.~I:age church~ 

_d_~'''_"'U'' :life.'fJJ]g!\way-,are ,many pl!- l-~;""-(,'i'-'m"-~It"'nfl 

log any prog:ress. 

. !>I~!, safe. Never. tell n man just 
what YOU' think of -fiIjj]Unless you 
bigger than be Is. 

\ 
l'he man who really deserves -1he 

Of our preaching Is that whlc~ 
hlts t he ~reacher first .. 

Of our work Is that' which Is 
dOne with the greatest, ',eerful

-neS$. f-- TIUs-.. sDlltement--is-: irilld''--')y-G.~W_ ' 
Fpnt, extension plant disehse special. 
ist at the NortJl Carolina State col
le;ge, WllO bas been testing some of 

---= .. ------.~tti~1mn~~ii-$v.;lriirlr';~-t1~,,~~·~~~b;h~~ 
Of our patriotism Is ttlat 

wllleh expresses !t~elt-m-l!1)e

. the murket ,·ecently. Mr. Fant 
-states that these .new mixtures -are 
s!i11 In tbe experimental stage. ,They 
M ve not yet been developed to where 

>m'derly-~nd • .ru~lIT!~.l!.tlLJ:l'j1!lJ~O:wrlled+t~I!]~;e;~y.er.~nre pel'fectly safe. 
I - have had poor--

Rules3"LPla!''!l,ng. -wtoes- reiiuTfing f,'om the USI) 
Mr. Stanton gave certMn rules for ·mlxtures. The new materials require 

IPlanning the snjallgarden. UNo gar· a shorter time for treating tile seed 

I
de.n.-or fiower be!l,sbollldi.bePlaced.ln pleees and tbis'ls' Important at plant
an open lawn area, unless ,It be tied !'JJg season, but If any of the material 

I by plantings or arcliltecture to some Is allowed to collect on a seed piece 

I
P. ermanent featuta. AVOid .. competition in the form of a paste, as so often 
between the glIrden' and any Q(her happens, Injury wI!! result. 
feature suCh lls']-- 11 Vlstll-,-or a view. In tests maife br tile COlii!'!y-agents 
The sIze of the Igarden, whlcb should of Wayne and PamUco counties, Mr. 
be decided from' tbe firsti Is governed Fant .found that Injury to germina-' 
by three Impo~tant principles:' the Uon of tbe seed pieces was especially' 
first is taste-de preference of the pronounced If any paste was allowed 
lowner; the secohd deals wltb ability to collect. Tbe new materials must 
rand willingness .of the owner to pay be kept in suspension by constant 
,for the maintenance, both In""flme and sUrring Or a poor stand of potatoes 
imoney; and .,the third governing ele- will result. Mr. Font made several 
',ment Is the chosen site." pbotographs whlcb showed a poor 

Mr. Stanton said that he preferred stand where potatoes were treated 
'the rectangular or .oval gardel) to the with the new materials as compared 
square or circle. "The garden is only to tbe old, standard treatments with 
las good as lts. background," be con- bichloride of mercury or !ormalifebyde. 
'tinued. "In the country the back- Treatment Necessary. 
I ground question Is easily' solved-In 
,the city more often than not the sa tls- In spite of this, however, Mr. Fant 
factory solution Is unattainable. finds that potato growers realize that 

"Do not give an air o',r depression seed treatment is oecessat'y if disease 
to the picture by surroundjng your is not to be iptroduced into the soil. 
garden with too lJigh fences Ilnd walls. More attention is DOW being gi"tren to 

J \Vhenever posslbte, use evergreen such seed treatment and better po
. trees as 8 background. Ii'or tbed edg~ tatoes are being grown us a result. 
ings use such material as will tend For the time heing', however, growers 
to a roid bard lines. Do not cut your had best use the old, time-tried disin· 
garden up Into a jig saw pattern of feetants and Ieare the new mixtures 

uruleLa to law;.--------

Of our advIce to othe.rs, Is that 'T!)C next day whlle On another 

you cun't always tell from tlie sIze ~~~es~~:v, w~o:a~~ sf~~th~uI: shopping trip with her mother, Mary 
the famllY Bible how much reo Ellen had 60 cents that her mother 

the Detroit News·dld-lJ<it..kno# sheillul.------~--~--, 
liglon there ~.the..iamily._ --~f:;~~*:iHf****flFlARflAFIHF****'IAI~ft;;·"v-n~:~-~~~ .you,-geLJhat money, 

Blobbs-"l don't care what happens. asked her mother. 
know yesterday, wilen I 

to me. Last night I kissed a girl with S"RAPS I had lost my dollar, tbose 
eczema," Slobbs-uBow rash I" .,.. . women made me tllke Il."-Indlan. 

"I're been married .three weeks and 
was never so happy 'In my Ufe," cried 
the groom. "Beginner's luck," growled 
the oIJHlmer. 

First Crook-"I bear 'all the cops 
are going to be vaccinated," Second 
Crook'-':"Aw, wot's de use? Dem guys 
never ketch notbin'." . 

Tbe Cynical Bachelor observes that 
a woman is always terribly dIsappoint
ed If her busband doesn't. IOO.ke a 
fool of himself after she lets blm 
have his own way. 

AROUND THE CI'f-Y 
You can bawl <So man out but you 

can't always keep him there. 

Of course there are sermons In 
stones, but lots of churches are built 
of wood. 

The Bible tells us to turn the otber 
cbeek, but It Is just as well to not be 
too cheeky. 

apolls News. A wolf family may consist ot as 
many as t),V~lve pups. - -'-·t-· .. ------;:::::::=::::::::::;----~~ 
_ English Is' t!l~ ,inost llOPlllarly use.!! 
foreign I anguage in China. 

The United States Imported $2,900,-
000 wortb. of Iodine last year, all ot It 
from Ohlle. 

Egg yolks contain vltamlne D, the 
food factor that helps to safeguard 
children against rlckets_ 

Bardening of the ear affects about 
Z,OOO,OOOpeople' In the United ~tates. 
and Is the most common"cause ot pro
greSSive dearness. 

'Two game law offenuers who' bad 
killed snowy berons and obtained 
twenty-one aigrette plumes from them 
were recently art'ested in Florida. 

Cigarette smoking has become a na
tional habit lu France at tile expense 
of cigar and pipe "moklng, Last year 
France smbked 2,400,000 pounds of 
cigars and 22,000,000 pounds of cigar· 
ettes. 

"Old Sol" C!a!ll!edjU 
Quite Ordinary Star 

The . sun Is a very 'bumble unit 
amid the great stellar populatIon ac· 
cording \ tCl it leading nstron!'mer. It 
Is, he says, a very ordinary .star 
about midway' In tbe scale of brlI· 
llancy. We know of stars which 
give at lenst 10,000 times the light 
or ihe sun; we know also of stars 
which give 1-10,000 of Its light. But 
those of. Inferior light greatly out· 
number those of soperlor light. 

In, rnJt!lS, In surfuce temperature, 
In bulk, the sUli belongs to a very 
~Q..ll!mon class of. stars; Its speed of 
motion Is near tlle"iiv<!rage; It shows 
none of the more conspicuous phe
nomena, such as varlnblUty, which 
excite the attention of astronomers. 
In the community of stars the Bun 
corresponds to a respectable middle
class cltlzen . 

"We all do," said Peter, "but"t~P.T 
we'll enjoy the delicious st~s!:t;': .. ". I. . 

_They started off oli thelr.WW'i,to:,:. 
Mr, Glimt'sCave. The~JpW!~, 
through the m,eltlllg snow-d~'an«::. . 
had a very jollY walk. " ;,l·,:,I·/,:::! i' I .", 

Soon th~y arrl~ed at' 1t~Jt~~'r.,~"~~ti~:.I:!\II,"'/,'/1 
Cave. --,:-";:_',1,':,"1"" -"'>i:jl::ii",,!,~-

TlleY .. knocked three .. tlm~!li ,~n4,!'a!ii 
deep voIce saId: .. ,.1 ' .... i

l
,,' .. 

"Come In I Ente~ I" • , ," .' f 

In walked. all thIlGnome",~d:!~ll~"i'~'_ 
Mr, GIant did laugb,when.ll!IlII!!\:!.t,;'(: 
their hll>b rubber boo~.'. . ,:.' ,,' ,.,. 

"Well, yo~'re not afraid· ()t·!libe,d, 
day,"'sald Mr. Giant. ,',,,,,"'i ; 

"It's not Bucha bn~ day," .~.t1:".;t'." .. !I~. 11'1 
Gnome, "In tact, It's quite II. go~.4.'!lI!~\ 

"I don't consIder a day naUgh .. tr~bat" 

beds." alone until they Ilave developed fur-
Planting Important. t-her. The sa¥i-ng in time may be off· 

"The planting Is aa much ot the set by tbe loss In stand of crop. 

Success comes to the people 
make the greatest -proDt from. the few.
est mistakes. 

-Installment plan buying of automo
biles has spread to Great Britain. A 
manager of one of the big automobIle 
agencies of the country said recently 
that at ·Ieast 55 per cent ot Ws sales 
were conducted on this plan, 

lt happens to be quite near the cen
ter of the local' star cioua; but this 
apparently favored pOSition Is dis' 
counted. by the fact tbat the 
cloud itseff ISJllaced very -ecc'eI'iErl<!nT-T~ 
Iy in relation to the galactic 
(the Milky way), being In fact near 
tbe' confines of It. We cannot claim 
to be at tbe hub of c the universe. 

I,:r' 

,design as is the layout. The planC:!ng 
i shonld be counted upon to furnisb 
masses, variations In !lght and shade, 
mucb ot the repetltlon and continuity 

Grit Quite Necessary 
to Hens When Confined 

,reqnired, as well as the anticipated Grit seems ue-cessary to hens when 
.beauty of line and color. Particularly they are confined, but tbe supply Is 

d. j&vold any flatness in tbe planting. neglected in some flocks, and it must 
. Where flower beds are above the greatly reduce their powers of grind
average widtb resort to the use ot ing feed llke whole corn. We have 
shrubs to give added height and bulk. I been using a commerclal mineral grit 
Do not grade the height of tbe Dowers with good results. says a writer in an 
in the beds evenlN, with the lowest In excbange. It contains 70 per cent car
tbe foreground. More fascllljltlng wlll bonate of lime and 22 per cent tri
be tbe pleture when the fop line Is calcium phosphate. This grit seems to 

lJt broken up by p~a.cing some slightly hnve good grinding powers, and sup· 
, talJpr varieties in the front with the plies some phosphorus for tho making 

lower growing sottR." of eggs, It also spems to help tn pro~ 

Soy Bean as Fertility 
Crop Is Disappointing 

ducing eggs of a good shell texture, 
and there are practicail.v no soft· 
shelled eggs IHid, nt IF-ast they are not 
found. But WE' use ooSster shells along 
with the mineral grit, and the com
bInation seems nil right. I don't know 
which material ueserves the most 
c-redit for the good shell texture on 
the big Leghoru eggs. 

Roughage Mills Favored 
for Cutting Bulky Feed 

The popularity of roughage mills 
, for cutting up ('orn stalks, straw, hay 
I and rtt!H'r rOll rse feeds for live stock 

I Is Indicated by their use on 35 ad
joining farm~ nenL' State Center, Iowa. 
On eacb of Ihe 3:; live stock farms Is 

Virtue Is Its own reward, Vice Is 
supposed to get what's coming to It 
In the hereafter. 

We all yearn for the unattainable, 
but some of us have greater yearning 
capacity than others. 

'I.'he dyspeptic phllosopber defines 
remOl'se as the uncomfortnble sensa
lion of being found out. 

You never can tell. Even the man 
who Is famous as a story teller can't 
al ways put one over oU his wife. 

Hell is paved with good latentIons, 
But as fol' that, even this world we 
nrc llvlng In Is fulL of people who 
mean well. 

HAPPY THOUGHTS 

People wllo are always ful! of tbem· 
sE!! "es ough t to diet. 

Punctuall ty Is the art of guessing 
bow late a girl will be. 

A swelled head usually makes a 
man too big far his shoes. 

It takes two to make a bargain, but 
only one gets the bargain. 

Another recent development in the 
legume phase of soil improvement is 
that the soy bean, wblcb It was boped 
would be the leguminous sayior of 
pour land, has, in a number of experi· 
ments proved disappointing. It is 
nrlously charged ,ylth Increasing 
erosion, beIng a heavy feeder of min
eral elements at the expense of suc
ceeding crops, adding only small 
amounts of organic lIIatter through its 
root sy.stetrJs, aod even tobbing the 
soil oJ Its nItrogen. As a bay and 
seed crop, tbe soy bean Is rapidly 
gaIning favor. but as a fertility crop, 
there llppean; to he serious doubt tn 
many casp·s. Perhaps the next five 
years "vill reveftl bow soy beans 
should be grown to make tbem a first
('Ias~ fertility crop. 

a roughage mill und no farm W'Jtbha 
this hUgE! blo@k Is wltllOut one. Theory may -raise a man's hopes, 
. These 35 Iowa farm operators and but practice raises his wages. 

A sllarp [llow means more work nc
t'(lmplished. 

many others find that by chopping it -
up with .a ruughage mill they can save) If there's one thIng a woman hates 
much feefl thnt would ordinarily be more than flattery ·\t's lack of It. 
wasted. Feeds are made more palat· -
able In this way for all classes of Many a WOUld-be bachelor gets mar-
live 8to~k. including buy for poultry. rled through a miss understanding I 
Roughage may alRO be chopped by 
means of recutting attachments for Clothes rna-y make- the ,man, but 
en~iIage cutters. woman gets more out of· her dresses. 

~ Many a man sends his wife away 
for a long rest because he needs It I 

WISE WORDS 

Murmu·r at nothing. If our Uls are. 
reparable, It is ungrateful; If rem~dl· 
less, It Is vain.-Colton. 

A Crowd Is not company, and faces 
are buL a gallet'S- J1.t Mtqr~s 
there Is no love.-Bacon, 

Every. man is a mIssionary, DOW and 
forever, for good 01' for evll, whether 
be Intends or designs It or not.-Ohal· 
mers. 

Intuitive knowledge needs no pro
bation, nor can have any, this being 
the highest of all human certalnty;
Locke. 

Be tbat cannot forgive others 
breaks tbe bridge ov.er which be must 
pa.ss "hlmselfi"'for every man bas need 
to be forglven.-Herbett. 

Common sense Is a phrase employed 
to denote tha t degree of Intell!gence, 
sagacity and prudence which Is com
mon to all men.-Flemlng. 

HARD JOBS 
Drilling holes in macaronI.. 

Killin!; fleas on a fly with a ball bat. 

An elcphant trying to kick a flea In 
the shins. 

TryIng to blow a hole In a mosquito 
with a cannon. 

Quenching an elephant's tblrst with 
an eye dropper, 

Birclo. Duhed to Death 
According to authorities on bird life, 

the Ughthouses of tbe New Elngland 
coast cause the death of thousands of 
sea fowl every year. In their mlgra. 
tlons to and from the south lands the 
birds, If caught In a sto-rm, try to find 
1\ safe baven. 

The fixed white Ughts seem to bave 
thlrweatest-attrnctloof6l" tbem.-- F-\;f-
Ing at blgh speed, tbey dasb them· 
selves against the th.lck lenses and ure 
either killed outright or are stunn'1d 
and fall to the rocks or the sen be
low and perish. Str~ngely enough, 
flashing Ughts unlfalso red beams ap· 
parentfy repel them, but the bUndlng, 
steady white rays take heavy toU 
lrom thetr ranks. 

Contrary to popular beUef, the sea 
towl do not seek soutbern cUmes to 
avoid cold weather. 

One of the Band 
Snturdny ~fternoon was a day set 

npart for the vlUage band to Indulge 
In Its weekly practice march. 

On this particular day t\u!y' bap
pened to halt outside the 10ca1"':rustlce 
of the peace's bouse. Tbe latter was 
a very Irritable man who hated band$. 
Consequently, he was far from pleased 
when the sound of martial music fell 
upon his· ears. 

'fL-oo-k here-P' he- ePied, rushlng-up to 
the bandmaster. "If you don't stop 
that Infernal din, I'll go and fetcb our 
policeman I" 

But the bandmaster was QqtJal to 
the occasion. 

"You can't do that. sir," he smlled. 
"That's '1m pInyin' the trombone."
London TIt·Bits. 

Hat. Denote Wealth 
The Yamls, who Ih'e on a little Is· 

Piles of trash aiJout the yard are 
ftrf' ruenacps and h!'ef'dJng plaees tor 
flIes. ~ A~ound the Farm -§ 
~ 

The reason why some men never PtJlIlng a flea's whiskers wllh a land south qf Formosa, have two am· 
know -wlren they-are--well-<>ff-11I- be- "paIr' of lee tongs. ____ ,_Q,'~"'n8:-:-IAJ build fine boats,. w,hose 

It l.~ easier to k,HI n tuousand weeds 
in tile ~pring than a hundred In mid
summer. 

The first most Important thing Is a 
fine deep seed-bed, so you mUBt be 
careful not to work your land too wet. . 

Rape and oats ;a-f€ sometimes sown 
together and some feeding results giv-e 
this combInation as preferaBle to rape 
alone. 

The object In growing a green rna· 
nure croP. Is to produce especially on 
poor soli as mucb material as possible 
to turn onder. 

Efficiency in fnnning, as In otber 
;" industries, is profitable for the Individ

ual, profitable for the Indlllltry .. a 8 

whole, and as Its own protection. 
" . . 

It Is ap to eeall Individual farmer 
to collilider first of all bls own interests 
and those ot his famUy and take-every 
:ta.tr advantage he can get to go ahead. . . . 

Get the harness r~palred tor spring 
work. Stuffing a rat hole full of butter 

wIth a red-bot awl. 

cause they never are. they-mornament with beautIfUl de: 
signs, and to possess sliver hats-the 
larger tbe better, for by the measure 
of bls snver hat 1(1 tbe prestige of 
the Individual judged. 

Drained s01l wlll become warm 
earller In the sprIng than wet soli. · . . 

It Is cheaper to buy fertility In a 
rich solI than it is to buy fertIlizers. 

o •• 

Fertilizer should be used in large 
enough amounts to grO\9' a profitable 

Money may not make a happy mar
riage, but It goes a lOng way to mllke 
up for an unhappy one. Trying to scratch your' rIght elbow 

with your right Iland. 

CUFF AND PAD to cateh rats by making a 
Why resist temptation; there W!!l-t-c_·-"""--.,,,·~-- ·pre~~·ot--c1ree8e;--

always be more. BallIng out NIagara faU. wltb • 
crop. 

• • • Do not play golf tomorrow that yOU 
sleve.-$t. Louis G1ove·Democrat. 

Is that farm shop fl.xed up In good can play today. 
shape1 You will need It In " hurl'}' 
quite often. if> Unhappiness' Is In not knowing wbat · . . 

We ar~ reminded that a l'ertile m1nd 
Is no less Important to profitable 
farming than a' fertile ~od. .. . .. 

we want and killing ourselves to get It. 

It tnkes a tot of things to provq fOU 
are smart, but only ODe thIng to prOve 
you are Ignorant. 

OF NO CONSEQUENCE 
Why I. It tbat a panhandler never 

waoto anything but a cnpful ot caw
tee? 

Drain the cylinder on Of the true· 
[or aSilper manufacturer's IlJstructlons 
-oil Is cheap compared to tractor re
paIrs. 

Usually the boy who trlCI to flirt 
wltb a strange girl Is WOllle scareO 

-Poverty must -have many -satisfae- Bhe'u_" -
tIons, otherwIse there would not be 
so many poor people_ 

Alfalfa hay has a ready market now. 

Musleal ~omedy' has many old jokel 
and much worked·over music, but we 
can al ways get new gIrls. 

The first requIrement Is a quantity 
of sUver coins, which are laboriously 
beaten wllh a stone Into thin strips. 
The1!trlps~sre--tbeD- made_ info 1!One
shaped bats. Some of the hats be
longing to' the more affluent of the col
ony corne down to the shoulders. An 
oblong opening is lett for the eyes. 
so that the owner may Durvey the 
admiration his large bat attracts. 

Word'. Mao)' Definitjon. 
Of the 414,825 wordS defined In the 

Oxford Eng!lsh dictionary, completed 
after 70 years of labor, the one that 
gave 'most trouble to tbe edltg.l'S was 
the three-letter word "set." It 
mnny meanIngs and so many erten
slons of mennlng. The Living Age teo 
ports that tbe editors were obllged to 
devote a 30,000-word treatise to It 
atone. 

~r"'~~'.'i' 
--."":~ .... ,~: "r:~4\~I:~-

He Will Cream. " "'I'I!. 
'I"" 

giveS us os mllch 111n- a. thIs :,Oll$,i,;' 
does." " ,.,' ~d":\':'tl~' 

"I never heard before of 11 dll;y;b,ln&, 
called naughty," sold Mr. Gllint:: ' 

uWell/' said Peter GnolX)~, 
said It was n bad day, and a 
Dieans a naughty day; (I 

"Perhaps," said Mr. . 
.not usually called, Dall 
Anyway I Uke the tlay' 
--"\¥llt--¥OU corne -nnd--ta~8--~. 
with us?" asked Peter Gn9!D~' 

"Delighted," said old Mr. GillOt. 
Then Mr, Giant got Ws taU bOots 

trom n part of his cave. 
TllIiy only made blqi 10Q-'lli!il.m_llJlCi1:' __ _ 

mous tban ever and the" Gno~e!l 
looked very tiny as they ,~alked aljout 
him wblle be WJlS putting on his gteat 
boots. • . 

"Where are we going?" asked '.Mr. 
Giant. 

"W'I'r\\ going to call on a little b~l"~I' 
said Peter Gnome, "who bas ~eel\' Ill" 
und we're going to give him·O: ·dr~am 
play. . . 

"It wU! seem to him that'- be can 
see us and that be Is playing with. OS'I 

"yV e'il tumble and play in. tile .atllab,_ 
and get all wet-und he will: dr~ami 
he Is doing the smne-such thlng~ as . 
he cannot do now tbat he Is lU." 

So. Mr. Giant /\DO the Gnomes gave, 
the little boy n dream play and tMll 
heard from the. Fairy Que~n .that! be, 
would be well In time for .~he last, 
snowstorm' of theseuson-tlIld'-tlle'''last;
slushy dny-so thnt the drel\m wl/uld, 
Ue real before tile seaijori' wiis over, 

nut how much be dId el1joy hllJ 
dreJIrn-feellng so well In It and be· 
Ing uble to play In so jolly a fashion. 

----.I.--
Black and White 

In this game the players bave tq, 
stand In a line or ring, black anel, 
white alternately, eacl! one to wear] 
something biack or whIte' to shoW; 
which sIde he Is' on. One of the play-, 

la1hlL.1:hl'ower..Jl!!d _he 'Iltan'<:1§_tg:_ 
face the line. , 

The tbrower shouts "Black I" or, 
"white I"-sendlng the"balI at the same; 
instant to whichever coler be cnUsf If, 
"white" Is called, and "white" .eatohe., 
It, "white" sIde scores ,1. Bnt It a, 
"black" standing either aide of lb,] 
"white" catches tbe ball, ..... black'!, 

~.-

The same, of cou rse, It "black" .. , 
called, and "blaCk" or either ~'wbl.te"· 
secures the ball. 

No playe. must step torward w, 
catch the ball, If he does that lilli' 
loses 0. pOint. 

Six points to a game. Thr" I8JlIII1 
to a set. 

Camel W .. Naw 
Joe, the three-year-old, b." ~l 

a depnrtment store window. ~e~~rl\:t,ci 
with cameIs just betore Oh~l~t'*_! 
When his motber nsked hIm ~hlltl"l 
had seen, he answered, "low a'wl!ol'i ' 
lot of tbe kind of horsetl--tbat'~1 
Wise men rode OD." I 

•• 
A large increase in acreage would 1I.ave 

Rape may be sown any time alter to be marketed princlpal1y througb 
the danger of bird freezing Is PllJlt live stock. 

Don't 'ever look nt yOU~ program at 
vaudeville. BaIt the pleasure of van· 
deville Is In not knowIng how bad the 
next act Is' gofng to be. 

A plumber who seemed fascinated 
wltb Niagara said he was. just won· 
derlng where to start work. 

The Slln sets In the west. A surgeon Watcb Tell. Tima 

and, If sown ea1"ly, it shoutd-- proTide ., • • 

pasturage ,by the middle of Mayor a Chicks' grow most rapidly the tlrst 
little later. It is advisable to BOW few weeks. Since protein Is needed 
rape ~veral times during the season for growth It should be fed In large 
-80 that ~ontinuouB ,forage will be pro. amounts at first and in lesser amounts-
~ ------.. --"...-L---aa.-~~.older ___ _ 

rn 
Economy? When one has worked 

so hard to get money, wby should one 
on oneself the further hard
trying to- save 1t?-;~ AQ~ 

When the betting Is dollars to dough· 
DUtS it's a question whetber to keep 
the stake 10 the refrigerator or the 

sets a broken arm. A woman gives Four.year-old Mark was tbe 1'WUIII 
bIrth tl) three sets of twins In five Do~sessoJ' ot utoI"'lltcl1,~,!,<i._~~ve . 
years, A - Yllc1ltsmiiJJ walclIelnhlnet some fun with him a nelgbboras~ea: 
of hl.s salls, . i . . Mm what tfme It was. 

It'- [s <In nntirlng word, as uset1iI as He Indignantly repUed " 
tbe' 15-tn-onetools that boys used to have to know, .. " ,,,~,,.,,~~~., 
~' f'·[Y;:"25;;-.:,.,,c~en7:"tsc7fot'::_:c·=-;:.:::~-----..:::=~t=akes 



former 
Between co,lV$es~h"girls 
Y. W. C. Ai son,illl. T,jle 

room, -W'.~' -1,a;;H.Jy---<l<\o.o,mted,.-hcc="CC_d 

flowers, caudles, \ dno. lwt cups 
the pink and l green coJor 

DJ"",,<r Party. 
S. Car:hart, \vho was eighty 

y(~ars 01d, and 1'\f1'B. C. E. Carhart, 
his daughbpr-in-Ia\\', ~)(}th had birth~ 

A cordlat wekom~ to all the 
vices 'Of this chuJI'ch. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~:~~%'~~~~~~~~~~tM~i~~~I~:~':~~~~;:~~:~~;~~H1~;;7I~~fJ!~J\fif'~~k~~;~~~',:Ii1:~l ~_~~!:~~=b~1::':.c~ --f----~--lliillllJlller,,,,bJIIJ'!Ll\Xl!!lIr~ 
'I'h..,.e 

of 

Did tile hliirigrowlq;llger 
the would-be-Iop~r, skirts? ThIs 
questiolll ha.~ iJe¢Jl aaJtcd, diWUI3snd 
and talked ",bo~t a nurinber of 

tJlIl!is, In Ger:. r~' 'o/ashingtou'3 
tfmplt w:~s t~7 .stY!.~, ,lI.lId certain
ly the onl~"'cor ~~t, thijll!:, to wear 
a poWdered wig,., I "Lineoln, and ,,11 
people of .his ime. 'wo.o cilln 
whiSkers, but styIIli 
dlscbllUnued 

and Mr. and Mr!-;. 
and Mrs. Carll.a.rt, who retlt'ed 
farm Ii Fe 23 year.:; ago, and who 

The SOCial 

sOll,und Doorthy Hook, will have 
charge of the games and light r~fre:-;h-

• '1' 

ha-v'; lived in Wayne for 14 years, ~"" !me""". 
hoth strong and wBlI and: young in IPi ... 'I"'tm'1an--·~f1Il""l,on'IliN.,,'1oeJIIl*,Y.-~ 

Mr. and Mrs·. George .Giese, Mr. 
arnd Mr.. Leonard Dersch, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Bartelsspent SUnday 
evening "Lthe Fred Victor home. 

One of t.he mOf3,t wore-a
th.ese._ helit3fs, '~~YS the 

s.till censidel"ing. ~ • .A1te.r.. -.E~st~.r~~ -"'O_t'\\,e<".jl!"' ___ !>,u":-,,,,:u in Washington· is 
If yoU Iiked'last SII!ll.day's if the horns' of th'e n;;Wi>rescefit~ -

!-;pirit, and their many fri,cn.ds trust 
that both have many years before 

Mr. and Mrs.' E. M'. -Laug'hHn spent 
T,\", presbyterian Missionannloci,ety Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs. mon, prove it by hearing, thiS one. moon tip-- dOWnwaro it ii -a I.wet" 

them. 
met this aftelrnoon at the home Lou Owen. 
,Mr~. W. H. Gllde,rsleeve, with ,Mrs.' Mrs. "Max BrUdJ/lan, Mrs. 'Mary 

7:(>0 YoUng people's llJeeting. moon, porterodipg rain. ' 
8:00 E,vehiJng worstijp. Object' ser- AS a ,matter, of fact, on any given 

Alnha Club,at Glldersle.<i.,-e Home. Mae Young and Mrs. E. B~kenhal>or Doring and ,Hilda DorLng drove to 
The Mp\1n club met Tuesday after. assisting. Mrs. Ralph Crockett, gave Laurel Monday and took d,lnner with 

mon especially prepared for the Jun- date the pOsition of the crest"",," illloon 
lor oholr, W1hich will furnish the is always the 'same' in places h~ving 
evening muslc_ the same latitude, _ so the >Jame Idnd the lesson, and Mrs." O. L.", Ramdall Mr !Jon n-'l1jo~ln In th6 after noon at. the home of Mrs. C. E. GiI- - B. ~,o<>~.'. . ~ -

, with Mrs. D. Hall OB conducted the se,rvlce of w~rshlp. noon they '~ttend~ the funeral' of St. Paul's Lutberan Cbureb 

hoste"". The',rl)li--CftH, A.--!I;"~.llH\lltlL~!lI!'lIl'l!l!l[o.,,"C,-~~,-_,-hM;:;r;;B .. ~ ~'J-.:o::h.::n~M,=-l11er of Coleridge. Mrs. W. C. Heidenreich, Pastor 

'If weathCl!' would ""cess arily prevail, 
were this sign of ,any value, through-

YOll and your ~.hn'd""'in: Mrs; -0. 1.. meQts, ~ufl::<>~:~~-lj~rn;,~~I---:t(J:~O-:";:~ll;:'_S;;~~~iu;!il.~~_:: __ 
Ro:ndaH conducted a les.,on on child noon at the home of Mrs. otto Lutt drove to. Slou"" City Mon- 11:00 Morning worship. -
training. Dainty refreshments Were for its guest day, 'The 'cotnmlttee i-n day to sort a"'load of hogs whlfh a 7:1'5 p. m. Luther Leagll8. 

Ollt a belt of latitude ""'tendin~ arounll 
---I-tlle-,!!I'o be.- -Agaill,--near,:~~ 

In a part ot the world notor!:>us for 
served and ca~natlons were gi,"cn as charg'c is Miss E'n'd Conklyn,' 'Illiss group of n~lghbors hll\l. on the mar- ,,_ 

Mrs. R. R'. 'Larsoru. was a Ann" McNair, .Mrs~ L. C. GlIder- ket that d»y. He was. accompanied ~~ ~h:~ ~lta:I~:Y"~;e C:~ of 
On AprU .0 the sleeve: and Mrs. Loulc Auernberger by Anna and Francis Lutt, Mrs. E. IR:edernlptIOt'" Sunday evening. 

club will "b.erye g"est day with a of Waketield. M. Laughlin and Helen Marie Laugh- who !heard them Easter WeTe 
6:30 dinner at the homci of Mrs. R. ---- lin. moolL please<!. -An offering will be 

Mro. Bert Wright, Mrs. BI~~:~~~I~Jr~!~~y Circle met iast ";e~t ~~o~:e o;o:i:r~:~ =:~;!~:: ~~e~~s~~~ t!~r ~::~~,o;o ~=e C!~~~~ 
eox. will be assistant host""""s. evening at the, homc of Mrs. Ella and helped him celebrate his II>lrth- onr presence. 

-. .~---- Cronk, and continued, Its stUd)! 01 day. The gO""ts served IUlneheon at 
'I.'. f,. With )1 .... leider, Isaiu;h. 'Pllis--was th" last l!lWetlll~ midnlg;bt. 'llhe evening, was, Silent Evangelleal Lutheran Church 

The chlldrell of the L. T. L. mct with Mrs. Cronk. as she Is leaving with cards an,f \isitil)g. H. A. Tookhaus,' Pastor 
wltl1 ~frs. S . .1. Ickier last Salurday soun lor Texas where she will maite Mr. and MrB.' Wm.Lutt and fam-

Its !heavy rainfall, the young, moon ill 
g<>nllJl'aIly in an almost horizontal poSi
tion, or, ,according to the proverb, 
It is almost alwaYB a "dry" moon. Jf 

moon could be. viewed from the 
North Or Sonth Pole, on the ot:her 
halld, its position would !be, for the 
-superstitious. iru1icative·. of ''Wet'' 
WlCatiher, . but these regions ar{> cha .. 
acterizea, -by, so little ralnfa:ll "nJ! 
snow that they ,rank runong the arid 
paTts of the globe. " ~ 

afte~noon. with Mrs Walter Millet·, her home. ily took Sunda. dinner at the F,. C. Sunday school 10 a. m. 
, Engllsh preaching service with Other superstitions relating to the 

Mrs, WHilom Beckenfrlau"r. Miss p HaIIlllll,er home. commUJlloon 11 a. Illl.. 
B<1nnie MltcheJ,l. IIml Mi'H Faye DOTothy Jean Casper Has arty. Raymond Baker and Ed Hamm,er in farIll'!' practice, su<)h as sowing or 

Little four year old Dorothy Jcni!. have new i'!-actors. At fuj,s service communion will be reaping, breeding or buWherlng, Btl!cke\fi>itft.u€r a8- gue.st!-). Bonnie Mit
('he'll a.nd FI1Yp· Bucken.ha.u.er Pllt onl 

a. patriotic l1rill with the chHdJrcn. 
Tl:Ie lesRon waH: How one drink leads 
to another, Mrs. Ickler, Bonnilc Mit
cheM, and Fayt! Heckenhauel' flcrvcd 
afterwards n delieiouR luu-cheou. Th,..! 
n,oxt mceting ef the L. T. L. will to 
with Mrs. Wm. Becltenhauel1' the last 
Saturd,ay In May. 

mOOin are those which offer guidance 

daughter of ·~Mr. and -Mrs., R. ¥T. John Harrison wnd Harold Harrison since quite a number shingling or shearing, or any other 
Casper, gave a party to ten of her of Wal,efield were Sunday dinner of members couddi not attend the Eas- farm activity supposed to be affected 
little friends Tuesday afternoon from guests of Mi-. and Mrs. Elnwr Harri- oer communion. by the "dark" or the "light" of the 
4:00 to 6:00. Light refreshments son. The Luther League wiU meet· at 7:30 moon. The scientists points' out that 
Weff' serV1cd. M J h G' d M Wi Mr. ~rge SaUl, leader. the chief thin- a!Tecting the growth 

rB., 0 n nmm an rs. Illl.. April 12th, 'choir practice 4:30. "'" 
~Ionday Club ,With .~Irs. ,Ca11hQrt, spent MondaY afternoon with crops at any stage ar~: Tempera-

,!)hc Monday club ,1met at the home Mrs. Wm. Damme who is sc'l'iously April 13th, Saturday school 2 p. m. ture of soil and air; compositiOOl of 

of Mrs. A. B. Ca~hart Monday after- ill. a<l,j~crent abmosphere; "kind and Inten- , 
noon. Mrs. A. A, Welch r"viewed Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hammer and chil- Cburcb of Christ sity of I1ght; prese!)ce or absence and 

dren s"'ant Wedn""d/ty eVClll!D.g wilm W. H. McClendon, pastor severity 01 plant <lise"""; mechanical 
Young People's Bible Oircle. Warwick Deeplng's "lid Pybus." Next Mr. a:d Mrs. La;ghlial. 10:00 Bible school. condition of the soU, 1000E! or cQm-

r 1$ very Lnst Thursday evening Rev. Addi- week the club ~ts wl,th 'Mrs. O. R. . 11 The Lord's stJl}PCr and sermon. f nit f th '1 and quantity 
et .. I' 'th son Rnw8 gave 'his concludl.J,ng adilress Bowen. , Relattves ",nd nel,ghbors spent Wed- 7:00 Christian E'ndeavor, MiSS Rubv pact; er 1 ''1 0 e SOl; ~_. t 
ne w gs, e nesdl)y ,evening with Mrs. Bernard other vegetation Or w~s pl'eaen . 

mOl!t jle<)ple. '1,0 the Young PCGpiel's Bible CIrcie ~. A. U. W. Meyers In honor' of her Mrthday. Wlnscott, lead~r. The moon haa nothing to do with any 
O~ ~ourBe, SviIO" at 100bs ohan![o nt the homc of Mrs. E. B. Young. The children's pre-school study 01 Luncheon wh.s served,. The time was 8:00 E"anglliistic sermon, theme: of IJb€se conditions a!Tooting crops. 'It 

Jl1$t as do st~!f's of dre..~s. '!)he It0vorend Raws, who Is cond,ucting n the, A. A. U. W. met last Friday in 'Ill1e More Ab1l1lld8lllt Life. has no inflnence on weatheT or soil. 

bobs' are nhort:~u~ ,II?~ tile extreme will the kindergarten tral,n.tng school Bressler ha1 ' 8:00 Prayer meeting and BibLe study EV<lIl the light of the full moon is not 

i.fi~Sbrn,g.rf;ij-'l~~ne rooms nt the ""iiegc f.,; rouIl(l!!JlbJ!lIt(mSicls-_anca every WCIlnesday evening. intens", enol>![h 19 have any effect; on 
line. Is fOllO,Yi' ,"' ' ~he, ,sldQ~ a~e discussion which will he contlnua¢'ln PenteCOst piant--gro";th -or plarit dISeases; 'I'M 
not cut $\ralgqt c'rolll! tho hotl<>m the Ine"t meeting Friday. April 19J; , the~e shonld be an illcreaslng interest chiel good accompllshed by tIhese old 
,,' was fOrP1&flY~~fl, bllt arc now tomol'row and as we approach that date. beliefs, M embodied ial ,rural lore, 

so lCivfl! rlliii: '1IiiH'<' t.o l:1i': ,W'fH--<:<mt.ml<>-,-t1:&4u'-/-lllalilU"-I.aM<18' Aid.- '------~---h~~~s;;;p::;e~n"t=,;;;-;;~;::~io.;-;;.;~nt1rl_-------------~-~"~_ is-thl'OIlSh- the "ystemalizillg._ll.LfaJ'JlL 

head and gl'vejl,llol'U Bhape. Mrs. Carl Wasmuth in Wayne). !lTATE~fENTOF OWNERSHIP work, fixing a time for 'various actlv-
Pel1lII1liOO;,t ;V1t~U8 111'8 iu V!)gue 'Mrs. Ed Hammer entertained the As ,veqnired by an act 01 Congress, itles, and the force Imparted to the 

now more thall'IBvur, and perma,,- The Legion Auxillal'Y will meBt and Mrs. E. B. Girton acting as hos- pre-s~hool age children of the neigh, of ~he Nebraska Damocrat, for .April, lreque!l.bly--nweBSaJ'¥ Ill-jlln-<lti<m,--''IX>---
ellts given in ~ni up,..tOw(ta,te shop lH~xt Wednesday, April Hi, ut 2:()'() p. tesse~ at the home of Mrs. Girton. borhood .Tue~day afternoon at a party 1929, a weekly newspaper, pub- it now." 
aro ,certalllly I1f~vlng very satis- m, with Mrs. ChurleR Ash, 'The en, In honor of A:lfred's hlr~hdI}Y. A two IIshed at Wayne, Nebraska: 
r""tory to thc Wet ... 'll.. 'rohe latest tcrtalnme'll! cornmlW'c wJ1l he Mrs. Altrusn Club ~Ub )rl's. Stroll an:, bourse 'luncheon was served. Alfred EklJ'tor. Publisher, owners are 
"n.l most sl1l~f~et()l'Y permanent Chari,,,, 'Ash" Mrs. George Cros.- The Altrusa club w!ll have a une re~elved It nUilllber af presents. e!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 

wave Is the CrQq~'I.!tIole, hilt It iH land, MI'". Frank Heinlu, Mrs. Harry ()'cJock lunchcon Monday at the bome Mr. and M~s. John Sievers spent 

Read the advertisements. 

necessary, It *0" Ilre to obtnln McMILlaIl. MfR. John Sdhalnus, and of Mrs. B. F. Strahan. Each member Is Sunday 'evQnfng with Mr. rund Mrs. 
~ results, t6 Iha,'" an operator M:r&. Max Ash. T,he afternoon will to bring a guest. ',!)here will be Kaspe\l' Korri. 
who knows jus~ how to wind the be devoted to sewing earpet rags to bridge after th,c luncheon. Mrs. John Grimm entertained the 
hair, apply tllfJllihi(ll1t, and tho lIinLl ~HlHl to bOy8 con lined in hospitalg for Otto Lutt family. Frands Lutt. Nels 
of mutcrlals to ,u"" lor YOUr ludI- them to weav" Into rugs. O. I'. G. K. Gi'l'ls. Nelson and Chris Nelson for dinner, 
vldii'al kind ot h~llr. Only tho ilesl The O. P. G. IC gir~s mect this Sunday. " 
maUlrl"l" BhoUII~ b~, ll.'Oil, Wh'm Wllyne Wonum's Clnb. aftOO'lloon at the home of Mrs. Emma We were very happy to recedve snch 
t.hl~ Ltn~tho<1 ~~; u$nd ('orrectly, Th{.' Wayne \Voman':-; cluh meets Bak(~r for g1annes and light refresh· a flne rain Wtednasday. The sub soil 
th~r(~ i}l. J]() d.ljl:',do]oratlon (yf tlh; Friday I1.t tile homo of Mrs. R. -tV. ment;;. They are also practicing for is quit-e dry this year and we can hard-
hair. and it is; ~aISY to rH~Wo.ve the Casper, Mrs, Casper will be assisted l.!o play, ly exp~t to raise a crop this year 
haIr. Jo,winll, l"~ en,!., "'hleb. by Mefldames Call, Brittain, Mitchell, without pr'1clplts.UOIl Cisterns too 

Milwr. lind Kill.. -I'here will be a Pleasnnt Valley. . •. 
have ij)een WILYtl~t, Oll!~BhkL the h'~l.t,.. Mrs, Wm. Gildersleove and Mrs.. were getting 'low and l'eoeived a good 
er. prog-I'am on tht, NtnPl'iea.n In(Uan, replenishing . 

.. , ThiH I...:; Ill(' Tll{'eting' pqstr)olled from Mae YOU1hlg will be hostesse.s to Plea-
The qlwstion fDj~ IH'rrnaU{'nt..; l',H1,-{- !VIal'dl t-:. A \'i'ry cordial invitation san£' Valley club at Mrs. Gildersleeve's T.he La Porte cQmmunlty clUJb which 

ing in Ill'.I,Ct.,, '1,,1\1":', thl: "easO'JI Ulerp- I \V 1 ] ApI'} 17 waR to have met with Mrs. Reuben 
of, ,iJ? (Jfte~l "r~~J~~lI f)1' we. III f)t'r~ iH ('.xtpn.d{'d to nIl Wf.:nni'll who t'urf' t,) lOme, (,CllCS(,ay. '1 " Lindsay was postponed !'because of the 

tlW.O'-l:nt W<lVOH. Uti !n aH1- ut.hur attemd. l~. n. Club 'Vlth l\Irs. Claycomb. rain and will hold its reg,ular meeting 
thing yOU in\.'('Ht lUt til(; quality ('otertc ehlh. Monday afternoon at 3:00 o'clock the ,\.,11en thlE' roads get good again. Mrs. 
acts the 'I11·iet'. Hm ('HlUlOt, and 'rbc Coterlc clul) met Monday after- U. D. club met with Mrs. A, T. Ray Agler has charge of the meeting. 
do [)lOl, 'exp~wti n $f>.00 tll'eRR to n(XlIl ilt the homo of l\Irl'-. D. II. Cun- Clayeomh. Thf> progrrum comlisted of Roll call will he answered to by te11-
give you tlw ap~)~~:.l.rn,lI(,'· alld ~·wtiJ· nlugham 'rIH~ 11'til-ion WHti chlhf \\'('1- ma.gazine article reviews. ling of Ronne good home remedy, Of-
factio!J t.hat a 1$1;0, uO dn"~H ~~h·l.!i faro, and tho lIl.embol'H l'Pf-Iporl(led to fleers will be im;talled. 
you. PPI'malW'th. W!i.\!,:~ at·(· tile 1'011 nail by cOlltriij.mtilH)s to tho sub- Uegl'('c of I1-o-nOl' at lUI's-.- wn~.gJ~ 
~aIDe. \Vhl1(t" ~h Chicago I Had an Ject. MfR. Cunn(n~ham HCfved re~ !-IO'rnlo'lr" me::ntsin'~i~~ ~~~. t~~t~e~:n~: 
opportunity to IHo~I(! w-orkingR ot a fr(>RhlnH~nt". 'rlw duh m0mIH)r;-> are Wl'rH THE WAYXECHURCHE."! 

Plrst Baptist OIm1'ch JIL.§I& .. ,u,-U,J4'"Jm~ 11.' dLQn.~r, with hushnl1(l,; as for itR r~gular, meeting and a social 
penllluwnt \-Va.r;m·L YO\! d~J Ilot h'llest..s, \Vednesday evening, Ap-rii 
have qn~ ("pe~lqncio~ oPOrator do- 17. Ilt 7:00 p. m. 

~:~:~b~~¥~il~iI:l~~(~~ 
Rllbeeca J.odge. 

Sunday .chool at 10' a. m. 

useuton your; hf\.i:r, nor the kind ot 
matel'l"l' and' a",oullt o! heat ·that 

YOUr, Indl.,Vldua ... .I,'t~ase. req. 1l1res, One 
mat~~I~1 ,and _Q , )!liOd of wa'-e to 
aU. wihether ~ ll! is the kind IhM 
your h~Lr requ!rflS or, not. 

You wUl t.h" hest m~ho<l~ 
In aI.I \\'Or1< done 11~r~ by 

oIlCrht(llls. 'ainid thee perman; 

Seventy.Second Birthday 
: fWr~ s. ~E. Auker gave· a 

Rcbecca Lo<lge meet. tomorrow 

_-h.'''''~A>'''''~''~''''~O _ .i~l.~~.~J.;t;r __ . ~~sion. Please 

'day 1.0 reluti'V"'Cs at the West Potnt 
hot,,) in honor of hiB 72nd hlrthday. 
'Pllose In thCl !>l1rty who drov" to West 
Point tor the occaalon were Mrs. Earl 
MCII'ellant, Mrs. A. R- Dl!.vlj! 
(laughter, Katherine Lou, Mrs. Horace 
Theobald, Mrs. C. H. Hendrickson 
and Mr. and M.rs. S. E. Auker. 

note that the time is changed from 
7:30 to 8:00 o·clock. 

~~T. lind ~Irs. Jones EntertlliIt. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Jones onter

talned .Mr. and Mts.· J,. G. Mill~r 

and Mr. 1'. L. Miller at' dinner last 

Morning worship at 11 :00. sermon 
hy the pastor. We "rge the atten

ot-AILme,ID_b= ~ndl'rl.el1ds. A 
well spent certaJnly will go a 

long way toward 11 week of content. 
Try It! , 

B. Y. P. U. or better kn<;>wn as the 
Young P~opleB' HoQE. begins this 
comlngSu'iidiiY-at 7":00 p. illl'. Note 
the change of Ulll€ please. Leadicr, 
Miss Russel. 

Minerva Club. EV-ening "sernce--at- 8,00 I). m. 
Wnyne Woman's Club. Thc Minerva clu,h hold. its rellUlar Again we ask tll"t the chang'j;j of time 

"The Wayne woman'. "lub holds 'meeting with Mrs. A. F. Gull1""r beYemembered. Brief ,Bong service 
'mc!;lii'ngfor 10nne,. members ,and new Monday eve,ning. followed-by I\,ermon by th,,; pastor, at 

members at the home of MrB. R. W. F. te:rn St this hour we sUB bring It special ser-
¢Mpjlr F.rlday !1Cterllooll. Allal.st<Ult '8~ E nr. ;!;i-;;-~-;;~;;t:mo<i to Young Peo!.!le. _ttwULiJeJ>Med 
hostesscs will ~e Mrs. J ames Miller, " l) astern &tar held Its the last' words of the late 

C. O. Mitchell. Mr.. Clara business meeting Monda>; C. KG!>!>, "The ea.rth Is the Lord's 

'Dhere and He will sweep it clean." 
'Mrs. ·L. W. McNatt entcrtai*a 

~w<>l\'c of her friends at a tra towel 
~arty last, FrIday ilfternooll ~t ber 
:home. 0 

Remember the date of the annuC!.l 
church meeting. April 24. 

FIMt ~(etiiodist EplseoJllli CIlureb 
William W; Whrltm"n. Pru;tor 

s~n·.jc.e. - orchestr~ "_ music. 

K 

Get Those 
Bigler 

Profits I 

John' Deere No. 999 Planter 
with Pea PlantangAttachment 

Get a bigger yield and big- ing. The'variablecfropplants 
ger profits this year by plant- two, three Qr four kernels in 
ing soy beans or cowpeas each hill as desired. No hills 

_ witiLYQl!,r c01'!!L Besi~~Jfl:" _ are skipped; the John Deere 
creasing the fertility of your -N atuial --Dr<fp - seed --Prate 
soil by storing up nitrogen, always drops the correct num
these legumes also make a ber of kernels. 
good forage to be fed with The No 999 plants any 
corn. kind of corn, peas, QeJIJIs., 
- The John DeeteN6.-g99 sorghum, milo maize, feterita, 

IS the field-proved corn plant- beet seed and many other 
er that has increased the seeds with great accuracy. 
profits of thousands of farm- If you already have a "999", 
ers b.y e~bling them-toget" we-can furnish the pea",at-

_ bigger yields. It is famous tachment at small cost-at
for its accuracy throughout tache\!, i,n a jiffy without 
the corn belt-there are 119 _ ~ <:haf!gil'l&,_ planting m,,-cha;:_ 
losses from inaccurate plant- nism •. 

See- u •• bou~ your plan.tinc I'equiremanb 
-we.can ~Jp yo~ wlth J'OUI' Rlan •• 

Hans J. Sorensen 
Hartinlto.n 
Coleridge &, SOD 118 E 2nd 

Wayne 


